
THE WITNESS: To gt ve me guidance and to assis t

Glassman

G LAS SMA N, recalled.

;>;'-', Anj has he talkej to various attor neys for you?
'<\;

.A Yes; he bas been trying to get: me one •

Q Di j he ask you how much money you haj in your bank

A He has been trying to, yes.

if he aslcej me.

Q Was that$16001 A Yes, that's r1ght.

Q 'the e.nsweI' is UNol!? What is your answer? A No-

Q Did you retain Mr- Seijman as your counsel? A Yes

Q When did you retain him? A 'When I first went to

me in obta1ning an at~orney who would represent me

Q Did he assist you in any way to obtain an attorn

Q Miss Glassman, you ctre still under oath_ Will YOLl

in the event that I needed one.

account? A I beli eve I mentioned it to him. I jon It remembe

A I believe so.

Q Anj at thau tiime you retaine d him as your cc>unsel 

for wha t purpose? A To gi ve me gU1 dance an~ as 8i s t me.

JQROR; I can't bear you.

have a seat? A Yes.

Q DiJ you ever retain Mr- Boudin as your counsel?

VIVIAN

see him, the fir8~ night.

Q. That's on a Thursday night, August 3rd, l5,ias it?

BY MR. LAlJE:

fl" k £3a...e II
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recall.

A On Thursjay when I oI'iginally came to see him. You see,

I originally callej Mr. Boujin to tty to reach him because

I know him better , anj I was unable to reach him either at

MR. SAYPOL: What is the answer? I jon1t

recall, is that what you are saying -- you 30n f t reca ?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

Q Did Mr. Boudin talk to you about your assets?

A Yes, I believe so.

Q And when jid be talk ts you about your assets?

A 'Nhen I first saw him, 'Ghe firs t time.

Q When was that? A A week ago Saturday.

Q VVi;le re 'j A At Fire IsZLand.

Q Who told you to go out to see him, iii d anybody?

A I jiscussed it with Mr. Seijman.

Q When di:i you jisCU8s it wi th lv1r., SeiJmanl

,~Glassman

his home or at his office because be wasn't in eithe place.

Q The n you talkej to Mr· Sei jman1 A Yes_

Q Anj then after that you went out anJ Saw Mr

Boujin? A Yes.

Q Did he want to take YOQ~ case? A No. He saij

I 8 houl:1fi nd an a t tor Ley_

LB-2
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Q, Di d he gi ve you any reasons for declining to take

your case?)~ A No. He saij he would be unable to.

Q Did he tell you why? A No-

Q How long a mee 'Ii i ng j i:l you ha ve with him 'l This

is at Fire lslanj, I presume? A Yes; both times.

Q How long a meeting :1ij you have? A Wifteen

minuties.

Q Was Mr. Pataki w~th you? A He went with me.

Q To Fire Island? A Yes, sir.

Q Was he pc esen tat the conversation wi th Mr.

Boudin? A No,eiI'; it was private.

(\ Where did the cOl1versationtake place? A At his
.'Ct/

bome there.

Q I know. What room was it?

:MR.. SAYPOL: Top floor, bottom floor,
Ibaaement, jining rOOID, kitchen, tha~ s the

question. You haven't any jifficulty answering

tha t • WhY don I t you sit back a nj try to answer

the questions frankly. You hesitate as if you were

tryirg to conceal something.

THE WITNESS: No, sir. What I tell you is

true.

MR. SAYPOL: Is that a oomplex ques ti.on,

where jij you talk w1th him?

THE "WITNESS: No, in his a.pa,r tmen t.

MR. SAYPOL: Where?

THE WITNESS: In one of his rooms.



LB-4 Glassman

MR.. SAYPOL: Which room was it?

THE WITNESS: I jon't know. I know we went

upstairs. I don't kn~ his apartment well.

( Cbn t. by I FG)



think tha. t is what we. migh t have macLe.

Q Where was Mr. Pataki while this conversation

A Yes,

Glassman

A F rom there vv€;:

A Yes, sir, I

A No one else.

A JU8 t a minute; I lrJ"ill

A Yes, sir.

Q And what did you do there?

Q You went by train?

,~ I take it by the Long Is18.nd Rallro8"d?

A No, in the sitting room.

~ Now we are getting a little clearer. Upstairs,

Q Who else was present?

Q \fuat time of the day was it that you had this

Q What time did you leave New York? A I don't

Q What time' did you leave New York - - did you

took a taxi to the boat, to the dock. From there we took

a boat that goes across to Ocean Beach.

BY MR. LANE:

sir.

Q Where did you go from New' York on the Long

Island Railroad? A We went to Bayshore.

did.

remember whether we made the three o'clock train, but I

conversation - in the morning?

tell you. It was about six or seven in the evening.

you say?

leave New York to go to Fire Island?

BY ¥1R. SAYPOL:

!~ On Fire Island? A Yes, sir.

Q In the kitchen? A No.

:~ In the bathroom? A No; in a sitting room.

August 15, 1950

Re: John Doe
(1\11e ssr 8. Saypol and Lane)
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Q Had you discussed with him the purpose of your

A Yes

Glassman

A I don't recall whether the

A I believe so.

A No, sir.

A He was dovffistairs, in the living rooID, I

You understand that you are under oath?

A No, I didntt discuss much with him.

Q Dictn 1t you tell 11.irn tha t you hctd talked vIi th

A To get 'an attorneY.

Q Well, he is an attorney. A Yes, but he was -

I know that, but he was unable to take the case.

Q. Did he give his reasons for it? A r\1"o •.

Q "'"'id.n It you tell him you had an attorney? A

I told him the arrangement I had with Bob Seidman.

visit to Mr. Boudin?

And did you tell him that you were going to giv.e

question of a fee came into the conversation.

Q Well, did you tell Nr. Boudin what this vIas all

sir. I didn't discuss the content of it, you see. I just

told him I had to see a lavlT"Jer.

Q And what did Mr. Boudin say when you talked with

took place?

b elleve.

F. B. I. on Thursday?

Bob money for doing that?

him?

a.bout?

Q Tell me what you told him. A I told' him that

I went to visit Bob, and that I discussed the situation

with Bob, and that Bob was unable to take it, but that Bob

is going to continue'to assist me until such time as I

an attorneY.

IFG-2



Glassman

me that he would be unable to take on any situation, and

A You

A I told him

A I told him I believed it

A (No answer.)

I dldn It; because he said to

A No. How could he?

A In the event I might be called.

t'iT •.l.'~o, s~r JA

~ Called for what?

Q You told him what?

Q For what?

~ You have told this jU~i that you went to a law-

Q Before you told him your story, he told you that

Q Well, how did he know what the subject was of

Q Did you tell him what you had told. tP.e F. B.. I ..

(CONTINUED BY LB)

~

Q How did he know? You say you didn't tell him

retaining him, and that the lawyer told you that he couldn l

take your case. Now, did he tell you that before you told

was possible that I might be needing a la~'lTyer.

there 1s no point in my telling him the story.

BY HR. SAYPOL:

say, how did I know that he knew?

the conversati on tha t you hctd itli th the F. B. I.?

him what the problem was?

at that time?

he couldn't take your case - is that right?

that I believed I would be needing a lawyer.

what your conversation lr'Jas wi th the F. B. I.. Dicl he knav

what the subject was?

yer and discus sed '~\d. th him a problem, for the purpose of

IFG-3



Glassman

Q Particularly when you think they may incriminate

or perhaps some to jy stealing your merchanjise or perhaps

s orne bojy defrauj1ng you, anfi ye t he told you he c0111d nat

Q Well, 80 far you haven't told him whesher the

Q. Did you tell him what you haj talked wi ththe

to jo.

Q You haj talked with the FBI, is tba~ right?

represent you, is that it? These are all grown up people

and they have commo~sense, at least as much as you, an~ wha

you tell us is a pTeposterous story, :J,on't you realize that

A I realize that, M.r. Saypol, but I just feel -'-

Q You jo not want to talk, isn't that it? A No, I u

feel thab conversations that I have with at~orneys are of

confidential nature o.nj it shou15n't be jisclosej.

FBI wantej to hire you as an A~ent or whether they wanted t

hire you as stenographer or secr§;t~~y or whether they

wantej to investigate you with regard to a white slave cass

Q, How could he guide you if you ji:1 not tell him

they haj asked you? A He could guije me on my Constituti

rights winh regard to further discussions.

concerning my rights with regard to further conversations

A Yes, sir. I told him that.

had visitej me and that

FBI about? A No, but I told him that I wanted some gUiJanc

with them and with regarj to anything th~ they might ask me

A No, I wouldn ' t. qUite say that. I tolj him that the FBI
,~

f;'ake 4P+
LB-l
ReI IFG
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LB-2 1.1"1assman

you, is that i~? A Well, I Jon l t think it has to jo

with that at this point.

'Q. Let's try to oe }.}tient. You see, there is one

thing such ctS one 1 s invoking Constitutional rights, and

that you have a right to JO; nobojy will take that away

from you. But when you start to indUlge in what is nothing

else but nonsense, that is pretGy dangerous. Patience is

a good virtue, and let us see if we cannot maintain a

llilti en tat ti tude. You canIt trifle wi t h this granj jury.

You are telling them a story that ls, to say the least,

ludicrous. Maybe by analogy we can illustrate what we mean

As we have saij, you _went to a lawyer. You told him th:Ett

the FBI had talked with you, ttnj tha tis all you told him.

Anj he saij he coulj not represent you. Do I narrate it

cOTrectly? A Tta. t is what I tolti him, tha..twasn't. all.

Q, Oh, you tolj him more, is tha t right? A Yes, sir.

Q Wha~ more dirl you tell him? A I jo not choose

to jiscuss it here because I beueve that what I talk with

an attorney about is confijential.

Q That is something jifferen t from telling us tha,Tj

you jij not tell him anything, isn't t.hat for A Yes,s11', it

is so.

Q You jij tell this ~ury a minute ago you jij not

tell him anything. A No, what I meant to say is I jid not

tell him the specifics of tbe situation.

Q Then you are correcting your answer now! A Yes.



LB-3 Glassman

i~ Then you are playing around wi th us, aren I t: you?

A No, sir, I do not mean tc be.

~ At least, I think you are a li~tle smar1er than

you pretend to be. The point I want to make to you is that

yoU are reoling nobody. A I jontt think I am.

Q All T igh t, I guess we III ba. ve to have a Ii T; tIe

more patience now. It is a virtue. Now one other thing.

Mr. Seijman for some reason we cannot ascertain came tn her

and. wan tecto correct an answer tha~::; he haj given, ,~~nj he

said there was some other kind of relationship between you

and him other than th~ of lawyer and client. Can you tell

us something aoout that'! A No, sir, I couljn' t. I ::lon
t
t

know what you say he is referring to.

Q I am only repeating to you what he sai j.

could not say that because I wQuljn't possibly know.

I

And you can take my worj for i'G, he sai1 it.

BY MR. LANE:

understand your quee ti10n.

P a lia kl ? A Nl\J 0 , S.J. r, J...::; j. 8 tAo I "r.; •

..
A He is st~ying in my apartment, yes.

~'fr

Q You are Ii ving wi th Mr. Fa taki, isn I t tha!~ 00:.(-

Q You are staying in his apartment? A Mo, he is

reet?

Q Is that relationship the same relationship that

exists between you sn~ Mr- Pataki? A 1 am sorry, I do not

Mr. Seijrnan similar' to thaii which exis ts between you and Mr

Q Is the relatlonship that exists between you and



LB-4 Glassman

staying now in mine.

Q. Now he is staying in yours, but you ha ve been

staying in his, is that righ~? A No, he has been staying

in mine.

Q Fer how long a period has he stayej in your

apartment? A I belie '\€ sinol:; last Montlay.

Q Vfhere is your apar trnent 100£1,;;e:1'? A Eas t 7th St.,

New YC)-rk-- Manha t 'Gao •

Q Where jid yOll stay -the night before lt3.st, on

Sunjay night?

( Cont. by I FG)



for quite some time - is that correct? A I have stayed

lng much of him prior to that.

A ~ve prob-

A On 19th

Glassman

A Yes; sir.

A That's right.

.no That's right.

A Since the situation started,

~ You didn't stop at his apartment?

Q Where is his apartment located~

Q. Since August_ 3rd?

A At my apartment.

Q At your apartment?

the F. B. I. visited me.

Q But your relationship with Seidman, you say, is

time, would you say?

Street, in Manhattan.

Q How about prior to that? A I haven't been see-

Q In other words; you two have been living toge

Q What time did you leave Fire Island - - I will

Q And prior to a week ago 1vlonday, was he stopping

A I stayed at his for a few days.

o'clock in the afternoon, with Mr. Pataki, to go out to Fir

in your apartment, or were you stopping at his house~

at his apartment, and he has stayed at mine.

Q For quite some time - - for how long a period of

different from that of Pat~~i?

ably stopped at his apartment before.

withdraw that - - you say you made the train about three

Island, is that right - - and you have also indicated that

BY Nffi. SAYPOL:

yir conversation with Mr. Boudin took place some time around

August 15, 1950

(Messrs. Saypol and Lane)
V
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tell Mr. Pataki what the subject 'was of your visit to Mr.

A I\Io. As

A Yes, sir.

A I don1t remember

Glassman

A I talked to him about

A Yes •

A Maybe a little later. I

A Yes, that's right.

AYe s, ab ou t .

Q Did you talk then?

Q .Vlha t paper was he reading?

Q Did you talk to each other?

Q Well, you try hard.

things in general.

~ What general ~ General MacArthur?

Q Tell us some of the things that you discussed.

A I can't remember.

It would probably t~~e that long to go from New

Q t~n you got to Bayshore, were you together?

A Cer tainly •

You have also told us that in th~t trip you didn t

a matter of fact, on the way there 1J'J'eweren't sitting to

gether; we were sitting in different seats, and I was s

and he was reading.

Q Why were you sitting in different seats?

A Because there 'Ijlteren It t't'110 seats together, so he sat in

one seat and I sat in the other; and he was reading the

paper; I believe, and I was sewing.

Boudin, 1s that right?

six o'clock, is that right~

can't recall exactly.

is that right'?

York to Fire I s18,nd , 1"lhat illith the train ride and the ta,xi

and then the boat. I think the boat takes about an hour,

IFG-2



IFG-3 Glassman

':'lha t did you talk about~ A ~;'le talked ab aut

the boat trip - it was a pleasant trip - - I don't remember

what are the things we would talk about, as you asked

kind of thing that one talks about generally - - small

ing you, I can't remember, but I am trying to tell you

A I am
!1
Ii

I can tell you that ~
~
~ -.

11
II

tl

on correcting your

th e rna t t er 0 f talking

~fuat did you talk about?

You were somewhat disturbed, weren't you?

I canlt recall, because it would just be theA

What did you talk about generally?

Yes, I was.

trip?

talk.

j

I
-;
Ii
;i

Ii
'I

Q What else did you talk about, besides the boat I
II

11

Ii
I

Q We do nit know what you consider to l::e ngenerallyl~t.
~

The generality of our thinking would probably be differentl
II

~
II
~A 1·1aybe v~re dis eus sed Ii

Ii
Ii

~
Q Let me caution you. You know you can't go on !I

~
il'
11

Q I don't wan$ the figments of your imagination;

gets exhausted.

what do you tall~ about generally?

whether we talked very much.

from the generality of yours - or

discussing it this way, and then go

me.

answers ad infinitum. Maybe you can do it once or twice, ~
II'but I am warning you, if you go on doing it, even patienc~
It
h
:1
II
II

A I am t~llJ
~ ~

:1

il
Ii

a movie that we had seen - -

sorry, Mr. Saypol, I can't tell you.

I want the facts.



A I can1t recall

IFG-4 Glassman

we didn't discuss the subjects under discussion here. I

didn't discuss that with him at all, if that is what you

if.Jan t to knOvI.

Q I W~1t to know the truth.

what we discussed.

Q Rov\!'" much time do you say you spell. t wi th lvlr.

BOllcLin?

( CONTINUED BY IE )



A He stayeJ in the house wlthMrs. Boujin,and

Q How long jij you walk? A Maybe half an hour or

, Was it jark by the time youo~ot through walklno'~?'<t

A I really don't know exactly oecause I just came to his

SO I lef t, an j I saLj thaI.! I woulj come back la teT, an j the

Glassman

Q Where? A We went for a walk.

Q DiJ you hbve yOLrr dinner on Fire IslanJ too?

we walkej arounj the town fer aDout an hour and then I oame

then jinner was reajy anj he baj to go jown to jinner, and

back again to his house.

Q Anj then you came back to Mr. Boujin' B house and

Q Who? A Mr. Boujin and I.

Q What did you jo with Mr. Pataki, where jid you

Q Thenjij you talk to him again'? A Yes.

A Yes.

Q With Mr. Patak1? A Yes.

house anj went upstairs anj I startej to talk to him, anj

Q I see. It hajn I tbeen seetled, so you came tack,

is t hat r 1 gh t '! A Tha 1j I 8 r 19h t •

he told you he wasn't interested in your case, hajn' .. he,

or he tolj you he jij not want to represent you? A We

hajn't had time to jiscusB too much.

tlide him?

Q Where jij you eat there? A In a 11c~le res

right -- not far from the dock.

the chilnren I believe were there, ann he stayed there, and

we went ~or a walk.

T·-. 1,.p .11.5C1!'L 1.,0.. ~ "tt-

8/15/50
ReI ~:.IFG
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exact time.

the~re<! A Yes.

are clear in your mind as to what the conversa~ion was

I mas t asi{ you tois not confijential, Miss Glassman.

answer the question, if thar; is the 008i s for your refusal;

you h~ve no such r~ght. A I don't unjerstanj that, Mr.

Saypol.

---------_.~._-

Q I must ajvise you then what you tall a lawyer

you talkej a tout, is that righti? A Yes ..

Q What is the reason for not telling us? A Beca~ge

I be lie ve thai.. wha t you jisouss wi th ana t tarney is confi d

tial.

Q You told ue that you jon It WEi,nt to tell us what

Q YQU know ole arly wha t he sai j iinj yau know

clearly what you saiJ, is thatsor A I imagine so.

''C>~ We jo noti want your imagination. 'VJe want the

fact. Again, I tell you - A Yes, I guess -- yes, I kno~

Q Even though you do not want to jiscuss it, you

Q What jid you talk abou' when you walked with

Mr. BouJin? A Tha~ I jo no~ wish to discuss.

Q. Tha t you are SUI'e was not generalities, that you

knew about, is that right? A Sure I know.

A I don It rerneill'ber t r.a t.

Q What time jid you leave Mr. BouSin? A I ~on't

recall the time, but I know that it was not possibl~ any

longer to 6et a boat back, a regular boat back to ~ew York,

sa that it must have been quite late. 1 jon't rem~mber the



Glassman

me.

then I woub like to pleaj the priVilege ofI will use

not answering on the grounj that i u rnigbttend to

i ncr imina te me.

(Cant. by IFa)

Q Thau's a jifferen~ thing, young lajy. But you

know the j1fference. Is that the grounj upon which you

refuse to state? A Well, if leanIt -- I haj originally

tbought tha t I could, ·that it was confi:lential, whEltever I

would tell an attorney. If you say that it is not, so then

Q Well, I tell you thaG you have no right to refuse

to answer a question for the reason~at you state, ana that

is what you tell to a lawyer you jon't have to jisclose.

A Well~ isn't it so that what you tell a lawyer is

confi de n t ial?

Q No. A Then, well, that was my unjerstanding.

Q Your understanding is in error. A Well, then,

I can say to you that! jonit wish to answer that question

on the ground thaL whaG I tell you might tenJ to incriminate

7LB-3



with Bob.

sent you?

A It

A I

Glassman

A ~Vhat I say might tend to in-

A I do n I 1:{itfiOW.

can I t you anS'tiV'er that?

A (i\Io answer.)

Q Whs. t 1 s that?

question?

Q Well, I donlt think we ought to plague the jury

much longer.

A JUROR: Wha t was her e.nSVlTer to that last

A JUROR: When did Mr. Boudin refuse to repre-

urgent, in that I was going to continue to work

Q Is that so

THE iJilITNESS: He actually di dn I t refuse. He

said something about - - I mean, I got the impres-

Iv!R. LAJ.l\l'E: Her answer irlfaS, n I don I t know .. 11

sian that he might still be deciding about it, and

on the other hand he knew tha t the decision irlaSn I t

A JUROR: It wasn't urgent; yet you went all the

Q Is what you told him a narrative of criminal act

Q Well, you are saying, then, that what you told

donlt know.

tutional ground here.

criminate me.

to Mr. Boudin is a narrative of what you consider might

been criminal acts, and therefore you rest on your consti-

that you had indulged in?

Q ~vell, would it tend to incriminate you?

might tend to.

August 15, 1950
VI

IFG-l (Messrs. Saypol and Lane)
(From LB).
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way dOv.ln to Fire Island. Did he know' vlha t you caIre

down for?

THEW'ITNESS: l,'1ell" the F. B. I . suggested that

I talk with him. You see: Bob is only the assis

to Leonard, and the decisions; I imagine, vlould

had to be made jointly. That was my understanding.

I am not sure about that, but

BY 1m. LANE:

Q You have alreadW testified here that Mr. Boudin

declined to take your case. That 1s what you ~ave already

said to the jury. You said that before. Because the first

question I asked you, when you came into the jury today,

uDid you retain Mr. Boudin as a la~ryer?" and you said, UNo. It

Do you remember that? A Yes, I do.

Q So that when you talked to him about t~ing your

case, during this Fir e Island epi sode, after you had that

little walk along the beach, he declined to take your case

- - he e1 ther took it, or he declined to take it. A 1J~11,

when this gentleman asked me, "vlhen did he refuse'?" aid I

began to think back exactly ""Jhen that occurred - -

Q It was on that particular night that you had

that conversation? A Well, I assumed that he was refus-

i ng to take it .

.Q vJell, he told you that he 1;JaSn t t going to t.o..ke

it. There wasn t t any assumption. You have already testi

fied to that fac~. A You asked me if he was going to



IFG-3
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Glassman ..... :.-.P 1',1::.

take it.
:-.",

Ie::. I asked you if he did tal:ce 1 t. I asked you if

you had retained him, ancl you said II No, II and up to this

moment you have never retained him. A Well, at that time

I told him about Bob, and that I would continue to work

wi th Bob, and he said, O. K. II and since he had said to me,

n Get an attorney, Bob will help you, fI I assumed that he

ViTasn I t going to take 1t; arc1 yet there was some imp11cation

in what he said to me later - I got the feeling that the

d~cision wasn't fully complete, as to whether or not he

iN"ould take it.

(CONTINUED BY LB)
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( ByMr •La ne : )

Glassman

IQ Let s ssophedging or fencing. Di1 you ask him

to represent you? A No, I told you --

~ No- DiJ ~ ask him to represent ~ou after you

had told him the facts? You mean di1 I say to him, "Will

yOU be my lawyer I) «

Q Yes- ~ No, I jij not say that to him.

Q How did you leave it? A That is what 1 am tryi

to tell you now.

Q Is he your lawyer tOJay? A No-

Q. Did you ever re tain him? A Well, I ass UIDErl tha~J

to him.

when I went out --

clear when he left -- I am trying to

discusS fee with him? A No, we jiJ not

A Well, it was no t

explain ttO you

Q Did you

jis cuss fee.

Q Out at Fire lslanj? A YeS.

Q Did you retain him at tha~ time? A Well, when y

say ret at n him, wha t do -you me an exaCu 1y ?

Q Did you agree tha~ he was to be your lawyer?

him ini yially.

of going out to talk to him initially, you see.

Q You retaine:i him tha t nigh t'? A Whe n I, came to

Q, Don't assume anytiting- Answer the question.

Did you ever reta1n him? A Well, I would say yes, in terms

Q When was initially? k The first time I went



Glassman

have? II

A I left

He juS t nodded. '" I saij,A

How did you leave it when you left him?

What did he say?

Q Do you expect a bill from him? A Possibly.

that night? A Not yet.

because he sal j, 11 If you cannoti get a lawyer, then I migb. ti

BY MR. SAYPOL:

A Well, I wasn't·

Q HEts he sent you a bill for \vhat a:Ivioe he gave you

Q Tha~was jefinite enough, that was very 1efiniue.

~ Dij you dsk him how much he woulj take to

Q And what jij you say1 A I tolj him.

Q What jiJ you say? A I tolj him what I had.

Q Anj then what jij he say? A He just

Q "You better ge~ another lawyer," be said? A No·

come in,1I so tha at that time you jij noti reta1n him, that

1s clear now, isn't it? A Except it wasn't jef1n1te.

is obvious, that is clear now, you :jid not retain hiJn then

an:! he made s orne commen t, for example, if I shoul jn 't 'be

let him know if we hajbeen able to, get another attorney,

able to'get an a~torney, then he would come in.

Q So that you jij not retain him at that time, that

it tha~ Bob would continue to work with me and tha~ I should

nWilltha'tbe anou.gh?U He sai:J, uDan t t worry about 1 ti .ft

represent you? A I asked hi~ how much it woulj cost.

Q And rJ<hat jid he say', A he salj, "How much JO you

tB-2
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Q Do you feel he s enti~lej to be paid for any ajvice

he save you that night? A I WOQlj think 80.

[~ Wha tad vi ce j1 d he give YOU"? ( H
A e advisej me of

mY 0onstitutional rights.

Q What ji1 he say'? A Well, he explainejtbe

pl'oce1ure of the granj jUI'Y to me.

Q Yes, how jid he explain it, ,,'hat :iio he tell your

A That it might be possible that Iwoulj be calle:!; in the

even t tihat I would be callej l' would be ardel' oath with

questions which are to be answered. That in tbe event that

there are any questions which .in my opinion I feel might

t ha ti •

answering them, anj tha~was basically it.

Q On what grounJs? A Un the grounS tha~ it may tenj

to incriminate me.

Q What jij you tell him? A I jon't wish to S8 1\

S0, what shoulj I say?tl Did you tell him anything about 'Ghe

facts? A Well, I tolj him som~things, yes.

Q Did you jiscuss wi th him -- dati you say to him,

be incriminating.

tend to lno~iminate me, I could exercise the privilege of

"They want to ask me so anj so, they are asking me so and

Q Did you tell him what you anticipatej would be

sUbj eat of questioning so that he caulj jeci5e wbethEn" or

not it was inc~iminating or not? A No. We weren't -- he j~~.

not discuss questions 'With meeD determine whether it would



MR. LAN.E: Di j yCdl tell him about; your conversa~

tihat
'I

you had told to the FBI, you already wstifle:i

he told you you may be callej refore a grand jury?

(Cant. by IFG)

MIt. SAYPOL: I know thar..

THEW!ll.'NESS: At that time I wasn l t calle:1 here

MR. SAYPOL: Of course you ~ to. You haj to

MR. SAYPOL: That was the whole sQbstance of t

Q At least we have one thing clear. At least you

talk intelligently to him. You couljntt go out and

THE WI'rl\fESS: I outlined it.

tiC) n wit h the Agen ts of the Fed eral Bur eau of
o

vi 8 it, was n! t i r.; 1

MR. LA NT!: : Wha tis your a ns iNax ?

him?

what

tol~ him what transpirej with the FBI anj then you as

him about testifying here, isnVt that it?

THE WITNESS: "At tha t time 1JfJhen I spoke to him

I haan' t been called here.

MR. LANE: He told you, after you related to hi~

look at him the same as you are looking at us. You

Investigation? Did you jiscu8S it and go over i~ wi

_."",~.,--~~---_..------



BY 1vlR. LAIJE:

was later that I discussed it with Bob.

I had some mone~.A

Glassman

a I don't remember if he said it or if I

A Yes, sir, I have.

?
Where did you get the cash·Q

August 15, 1950

A I paid him in cash.

Q Let me ask you this: Have you paid Mr. Seidman

Q How did you pa.y him - by cash or by check?

Q You ca.shed. a check? A I mean, I got paid, and

Q One of you said it; and then you asked him how

cedure in cases like this.

is
THE WITNESS: Well, I asked him what/the pro-

Q You asked him what the procedure was; and then

that righttt

discussed - - as a matter of fact, I ~n not at all sure; I

can't remember. We had discussed the visit, but I don't

kno'w if I asked htm that, or if it was mentioned, or if 1 t

Leonard that first time that I was there, or if I had just

asked him.

he said to you you may be called before the Grand Jury, is

any fee s'?

BY MR. SAYPOL:

rememre r if that discussion of the Grand Jury came up irli th

(Messrs. Saypol and Lane)

you should proceed if you went before a Grand Jury, and he

told you to refuse to answer any questions - didn1t he 

that may tend to incriminate you - - isn't that right?

A I am a 11ttle confused at this point. I don t t remem.ber

- - I talked to both of them - - to Bob so often - - I doni

VII
IFG-l

(Fl~om LB)



take it or not.

did not want to handle her case - why did he refuse

A Not ye t.

A No.. I am trying

~ Did he seneL you "" bill? A No, rio t yet.a

Q Die} he give you a receipt? A No, not yet .. It

to handle it?

Q Did he give you a reason?

discussed it in that Vyray, that he said, ttl irlill not 11

A JUROR: Did the witness tell us why Mr. Boudin

that he was not going to te~e the case, because you

W'e talked more generally, in terms of llYou are 'ltd th

Glassman

I always have a Ii ttle money on hand. I di en I t pay him

Bob now, and see if you can get another attorney. It

I wa.sn 1 t sure \'lhen I left as to whether he would '

A JUROR: But you were sure at a subsequent time

THE WITNESS: VIell, I donI t l\.no~1 exactly if we

much.

was a partial payment.

Q Did you pay Mr. Boudin any money~

to say to you that I am not clear at that time - - it was

not clear even at that time, when I left, whether or not he

would actually be coming in, if I should need him, but

wa.s the implication that if I c0l1.1d get somebody else that

I should, but that he was available, and he asked me to

back to see him.

THE FOREl~1: The question is, the reason that

he didn't take it.

IFG-2
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are seeking another laihryer, aren t t you?

THE WITNESS: We+l, - -

A JUROR: Answer yes or no - "\;lI1sre you sure or

were you not?

THE WITNESS: No, I am still not sure. What I

mean is this, sir: that in the event, let us say,

that I cannot get another attorney, and I should

need ODe, then I would go back again to Mr. Boudin.

A JUROR; And he 1'\Jould be your a ttornejr in the

event you could not get another attorney1

THE WITNESS: I don 1 t know.

A JUROR: Have you seen Mr. Boudin again since

that time?

THE v'V'ITNESS: Yes, I dia.•

A JUROR: ~!here?

THE WITNESS: I sal'; him on Sunday. I went back

to see him.

A JUROR: On Fire Island?·

THE VITTNESS: Ye s, sir. It VVt.lS unders to ad that

I would come back and let him know.

A JUROR: Did he give you a definite answer

then, as to whether or not he would represent you?

THE WITNESS: No; he just told me to continue.

BY }YIR.. LANE:

Q To continue trying to get another law7 er , is

that righ t"( A Yes.



Q, Now J in the nterval bet'flJeen the t·~vo dates that

you saw Mr. Boudin on Fire Is18.nd, ha;ve you made any effor't

:A Yes

A Yes.

A I don't

A Vie got some-

A Bob has helped me.

have.

1'1e came home.A

Y • ~ Tes, s~r, .....A

(CONTINUED BY LB)

Q Whom has he spoken to, do you kno"V\il"j

Q Have you spoken to any other lawyer?

Q Whom have you spoken to?

Glassman

~ What time did. you get back to the mainland?

Q You mean you chartered a boat privately?

Q What boat did you make tack?

Q By the YJay, did you stay on Fire Island that

or did you go home?

know.

to get any lawyer?

He has done the oontacts.

A At ten or eleven; I don't remember.

body to take us back by a private boat.

BY l~R. SAYPOL~

IFG_4



THE WI TNESS; ! t;olj you I wen t to see Mr. Ma

8

I wlll let you answer it yourself

The reason that I am hesitant

THE WITNESS: No,lt joesn't incriminate me.

Sil verma n.

(Mr. Saypol, resuming:)

THE FOREMAN: If it Jossn It, wha't is his name?

THE FOREMAN: What is your answer, .:ioes it

incriminate you or joeen't in incriminate you to

Q We want to see if you are telling the truth now~

the jury the lawyer you spoke to?

Glassman

Q Dia he agree to advise you? A No-

Q I tolj you you have to answdr tha; question

Q Who? A Mus ti I tell it to yOU'!

Q Youj 0 not j e c i jeth0 s e, ti binge • We j e c i j e that.

Q Where is his office'? A I believe on 42n1 Street;

Q Is it a crime 1;0 talk to a lawyer, )0 you thlUk:'?

q I take it tiha 1j wo~lj be the basis for your

A I think which lo.'JVyers I go tiO see are irrelevant lnthis

I am not sure-

quesbl0n? Or jo I have the privilege of not answe~1ng?

A Yes.

be cause I jo neli know

it incriminates you.

8 i tua 'Vi on-

Whom else have you goneto see? A Mus t I answer that

j " 1 sure moUl~n't it?18 C o· , vv J

fA No-

Take#7
B/15/5°
ReI IFG
IB-l



Q, Who l'eCOmrlienjej you to Silverman? A Mr. Boujin.

Q Dij you go to see any other lawyer? A Yes.

Q Whom? Tsll us all at once without all this

jetailej questioning, because it takes t1me. A Iwenv to

Si36 NIr . Lin der.

i,.;i. What is his first name? A Leo Linjer.

Q Where is his office'? A I believe on Trinity Place.

Q Dij he agree to aJvise your A No-

Q "horn else di:i you go to see? A I Jon l t remember.

We went to one or two more.

Q You say "wen. Who else went with you? A Bob.

Q He bas been going around with you trying to find

ano tiher lawyer? A Yes, he has. fie has Jone most; of the

contacts. ljo not know any of these people bedause the

only lawyers I know are bob and Leonard, anjLeonarj I

actually know be~ter.

Q Who is Leonard - Mr· Boujin? A Excuse me, Mr.

tloudin.

Q I do not know him by his first name.

BY MR. LANE:

Q Are you very intimaue with M~. Boujin? A I know

him through my associa:tion in the union.

,.~ Ever ho. ve j ates w1 t h hi In -? A No, sir •

~ Up to tojay your frienj BoB stlll hasn't obtaine

an attorney for you"( .A No, we spoke ~o some rojy this morning

anj he tentasively &greej.



MR. LANE: 20 minutes of 11.

THE FOREMAN: Return here Friday. YOLl are sti

(WITNESS E~CUSED)

~ Who is that? A Mr. Rosenfelj.

MH. LANE: Mr· Foreman, will you jirect the

~ Ware is his officer h I really jo not know

unjer subpoena -- at 11 o'clook.

witness to come back Friday?

on n i s pc.i r t t u ass i s ti fit}. hewi 11 n. vet0 got 0 see hi ill •

becaUSi? Bob contactej him anj we have a tentative &.greemerni

BY :ME. SAYPOL :



t:8-1
U~ V"sJuliu8 Rosenberg, et al

!,ug,ust 16, 1950 Gol::l

G 0 L D , recalled and again July SWorn

I

Q M;r., Go1:1, Ithi [J.lt you. len ow yu u~r 00n.el; itutl anal '

A I

Q fi~tW e consult e{i with your atto:r"m~y?A YeJ3,



Goltt

tn,€: amount of expenses. ThaI' e may ba.ve also been times when

it fell 8 (l.rn.evll1:a tana rob, y have been below f 1fty pe I' 0 en t •

Bt!l;t on average I woul.dsay tbat I received throughout

tne entire eleven ~r(~a:r period up until 194-6., I recal'tTed

fi~tjT or sixty pel' cen t of my expenses. Thts is in

OQ.11tl"'s.ji oti on to ttl e $ tatemen t ,vni. chI had rna de

n:re·'t1~:tG,tl.Sl;Jl, on t he 2nd ofP.. ugust, in en ! s ta tedtb.a t I

reoeive?l:t no exp:enses wtla tev6r uat 11 late 19J+4 or early

19,q.5···~

would ti;a't amOl.lut be.1 rou~tJl,'! A I

previOusly sta.ted that I ha:.l spent abGlut foar thousand

ttGll.8rsbf own money. I would like to mod1 fythat;

sta 11enl~lntani1 say tha'G I spe ut aOGlLlt twotnousaati

ma}ti~am" of my (:lVln mt:>ney, ana that ninea-mount ....- I have

tried to go thrc>ugh yeaI' by yeaI' and estiwa tetl1e nurilher

of trips to a.ny one l)aI'ticular ])lao<6 aU:l toes trmate t>ne

eost of longer trips, suclil as trips to Rochester and to

1{il1~sport, ![~enne6Ertle, tr~edt0 es t irnate the cost, e

means byv~hic.b. I travel€lu -- I havetxied to 1. t emi ze all

af tm.,e'se, an:1 I estimate that; I xE30ei vefl, "tbe actual flgu,re

I CCiii'lfi'e U lJ vvl tllw£:'"s $2600, from the Soviets, and I

spe:l\ta.b'Cll.lt two tho UiS·and 3,011a1's of IllY O~ln m.on e y •

~t Vvtlo ~jHiS PaulJ cAPaul w€t is the fir 8 t rna n •

Q What is his full name'? A I knew him as Paul Smf

I t is p'os<s1'ble that, his fl.lll narnt; was Paul Peterson. But I

h.an.a.aW:ays assurnedthat this was a false narne • However. I



LB-3
Gold

sIo not know. ! n any case , he was the fi 1'8 tman whom !

tbe firs t Sovie t El~ent whorn I meti in l~ovember of 1935· I

intiro to this mafiby Thomas :Black. I 'believe that

reeall that I ibave spo.ken of Thomas Black ani!

it i",iltlt istheo;jJxiIaion which I llel:5antilvery recently,

,!hallit Vilai3' pointed out to mr~' that tl1ere weres.Qrne vexf

1937, 1 s

.~ As I u.njeracaUj it, Paul om}

Sligiltdie crepancies in the ma;t~r of thetestim,{ioy I hat)

c;'iven aOol.:ltPal.ll ... and that which 11.a t1 been obtained from
:0 '

ether so:tlXces<. aq:1 thereupon Is tartea tothinka~b(Dat

tJ:aismatter -- you. see we are got nlDack f ifte~nyt7a:r's

now.,. ann there tethe pO£;l:slb111 ty th.at my conta. at With

Smith WEt8s.omew.hat briefer tha:1! o1'ig1 na.l1ythougat., In

o tber words J that i t ma:y ba'\ie only been fl'oJZi. l'JO'trember of

Q Ho\'V much jij you estimate he gave JrOLl'? A I

estimate th.at he ga.ve lile about thirty Jollars --thirty or

lnan -- was a s.oviet agent whom I tiL.va since identified

8;S "i'Qonstantine Ruga. I am very certain of this because

of hiS eu ts tan:i1rJ,g ptnfsical cha.;actel'is ts. He was six



Gold

IQ, Was he a Russian? AYes, undotlbte:ily so.

I firs t met him his English was ez tl'emely poor; in

f'Eicrt, it wa/s'fJ,f t poor, it Wi 0:8 prao ti cally non-existent.

Q Bat he 'W'as your superioz' fOI'Vrha t time? A Ana

m¥E?g:1?~rlor l.ln tELl the fall of 19J7 ;0

Q Aild 116 g;8veyou now much for expenses? A He

abQ,u,t f or try Jol1ars.There was afltf f e:rence he xe,

~~.e:seRtl,B;aWatetheonly one afe.11 of theagents IlJ.Etve

kmo'iVi'Llw.he fli~d,etlI'i:ps to Fh11ad.elpnla regula::rly; in Qtner

l'ttar3iS, about half of the con taet wi thRugawas in Phi laael.,.;;..

p.hia. 'rniswasa very unasual eir CUl1'LS tance and only

ocourx'ed with h.1m '"

Q AJ1Q di~yous uppl.yhir,nand Brat th witb int

Q ~~ho was Fred #i A Fres -- an!l I h;;.> va not 'been

. a ble to identify him as yet, only ten ta tively, was a verr

sma.ll mau1 slaOI' tereven than I am, Vi 1 t h jark eyes and a

lltt'Gwn motls:taone, rEi theI' plump buiB,ld, ana an e~ tremely

aa:'t')ttrary autl jictatorial manner. I knew Fren from the

f,al1 of 1937~P un.til-- tller e weI' e actu.a11y twepha.ses

a,p tUl,ti 1, first of all, ALlgust of 193$. The, saoon.;]· phase

cHJuttnued from August of 1933 " and this is Where I at tenaea

4!aviex Univexsity, Aagu8ti of 1939 until P.pti1 of 1940.

Q Ditibe ha ve some tningto do with Semenov? A

I last saw FreZ1 in Oincinnati, Ohio, in 1940,

in Apl"il of 194-0. SUbsequently I reoei ved a call in



LB-5 Gold

01mcinna t1) aUj froill New York, a long j1stance call,

·w.~'$ to;.ltt, in hi.s usual fashion, to get clown to Ne\fv' as

rSil?idly as Icou.ld.. This was a Ii ttle jifficult,I was

to school, but; I di j rna-nage to inven u lies and

to New YOl"k. I ha:i been toltii to regis tel"

,ietellfew Yorker -- I hope this oan be ve1"ifl·ed -- was

~l1et instea:iby a fourth. manwflolil I only saw once.

Q D:td you reg,'l'ate:r in Y0taXOWlil name:? A I

ialliJ OWfl I10ime, lam qUl tesure Qf t'h,at; '"

Q In liay 194-0, was itlA In ab0uSApTllof 1,lfO..[

Griglnally thoaght 1. t mighu have been May·,b'a,t (rn seeiJ:'1g

so;meotherevi,deno.e, I believe :1 t'was A.pril, i b Y'61"y

A·piril.pos'sibly ttia last vveek in April.

Q Ana you met this man attke New Yorker? AY·es.

Q \Va,s he a RUB sia.n? A He was a Russian. He was

about five feet nine or so, weignedaoout 155 pounds.. The

.,;ljri lijoipal f eaturee about; tb.:Ls maOweretbe fao t t;bal t he had

a VS'3:':y sallow yell.owiSh complex! on, his obaeks we:r€~ su.eken

al'l',deven im tihe bTl efpe:rioj I saw him,jt.ilst about ha.lf an

hetlJ?· or stJ, he oomplained about gas trio ilis tur'bances, or a

ferc'nl ~astiie i·llness,a,ndne dij not seem -- he was not

t,neaggr€S33. ve anj cortiple tely arbi trary tiype that his pre....

A He intro:n.lced hlITiself

:lon 1 tthlnkthathe use tl a name. I belie ve t na 1,; he

sal d that ne haj been sent 'by Fred.
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Q l'asFred a Russian tIDo'!' A Fre:1 undoubte5l.1y was

(Cout. by IFG)
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(From LB)
Golo.

He : JU.liu8 Rosenberg) e t a.l •

• Lane)

A I Vifould. like to

tst.m.pl1fy tnatstatement, in just one lHay: FIe had a. swarthy

CJentrel Etlvol,ean 1001\:, but one which is assoeiHted VJith

m..anypecrple Who come fro>m the Ukr$.ine, or the BlaekSea

h.a.ppened. at the Ho t e1.

...... the Gn11 events that aetua.l1y trarisjf)irei 1"i:rst

of alIt questions 8.S to whether or not I mater1a;ltrGm

Bien Smi.lg in Dayton, Ohio -- possib1zr becau.ee I cannot

recall eomp1.etelJr whether I 6XlJla.inea. 1rlhoSmilg VIEtS;, I

rnatithe sum of abOl.l t ,~~150. This rnatter .b.as been

me to pa:y" , to pay my various

'1'he only other thing w.as that I received from

stuGients - that is, actually ooviet citizens - that he

confident., OeC8).ise of previous c0ntaottvi th hima.t

l~ass:a,,(;}l'tuset.;tos Instituteot TeAJhnolo§7 - wnen he \'itelS a

tion vlith gradua.tion, ancl I actuall~r g8,ve about half of
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Q , was there someone by the name of Joseph

A ; .lcriat lacomp1e t eW's trange.

Q is the fourth Soviet superiGr' You have

onJLy th.ree. A I Itava actually

I don't think I have

a physiee;tl (i-escription of him:, the last time IV1EJ.S

DSYC)'la; 'tihlnk a brief -phfsiea1GLescrli1JJ~1G~W(Jlllo"

I haveret'erred to as Sa.m.

mY height. me had a b.ony bUll.a:) ana.waB well fleshed.1

'but he d.id. 110t appear fet,ar anything 11:ke that, at all.

full lips, almost sensual 1:n character - dark eyes, and

in general a ratheramuseiand self-eonf1 d.en~ out not

Q-bstrepel"l'ottsly self-confident I expressi.on on his rase.

The principal Gharaoterlstie that I can recall

about SamenaV' is the faet that of all of the Russian.

agents I kne\v, he vIas the 0 n11 one yIn 0 wore ahat ,as an.
of'

Amer1c8,n does, ana/allot' the Russla,n agents that I knew

ne CEtroe c.losest 't,o Cl.:pproximating the manner and

1 an<l ge11eral atti tud.e of an Amari can. This may

have been due to the fact that - - I have sine e learned.

that he was also a. stuc1.ent at 1~. I. T. from someVilhere



:I l"Jonghl(l ~ glv e tIS the total.

A Y·es •

Q

around 1,938 on, and I knew him unti1 early 1944.

Gold

Q How much mone;r d.iet you receiv etrom himtt

A Well, Iwo:uld ha,tre to d.lv1c.le that up, on account ot

t.ms long perlQCl of time. I can best fi&"'llre it out that

Q You have subsequently 1dent1flecl him as

~,e8t Qf thatyee"T' I w,oulc!estlmate that I rece11TedabGUit

Otle hundred fi ttY' dolIars.

I wO'111d 1ik,e tQ 'enange tha,t-- I \'V'oyl.dsa'l 'tn,a;t

the flrstpe.r:1od I reeel"~"ed on,e h.una.:red fifty dolla.rs -

l$'111do it quiokly. From July, 1940 to l&arch, 1941, I

ll?eeeived about one hundred dol1a.rs~ There was a hiat'Qs

that is 1 up to iJtarch or 1941 - and the aec'o.na. p 'srio'\i 0$1'6

hundred do IJ.ars.

In 1942, I wouJ.d say thEJ,t I received. three ht'n~

long
dollars.. There 'tiera many/trips at this t1n1'6 , to Roehes't

iC1ngsport, and so on.

.Q. HCfvl d1 Ci you happen to e stab11sh tha t

A That 1.Cl.entity was almost unmistakable.
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There is one more fs.ctor: On at least four or five

occasions, I was told that the' receipts had been mislaid or

lost, or that the bookkeeping department - - and that was

fact that the Russians were on the American side of the

A Yes, duplicates; and so I fur-

the term that was used - - that the bookkeeping department

Q Did they discuss at all - these agents - the

nished other receipts.

Q Did anyone say where these receipts were kept?

required other receipts

Q, Duplicates?

A No, they did not.

war, dtring the course of these activities - or did you

ever question that fact? A Oh, that matter was gone

into constantly, the fact that we were all fighting tre

sary for instance to obtain material from Brothman on

as to lend.-lease and. the various other apparati tha t had

thing that was stressed from 1941 on, when I made questi

dup, and the Presidsnt pushed these matters, but that

same ba ttle, the cons tant battle agains t fascism; and the

set

Buna-S - synthetic rubber - why all this was necessary~

and they said, "Well, it was true that lend-lease had been

been set up to aid the allied countries, why it was neces-

there 't'lere many conflicting camps in the Governmen t, and

that various individuals had used various bureaucratic

means, bec8"use of their hatred for, the Soviet Union -

they had used these bureaucratic means to stifle or to
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A Yes; he gave me a good-deal more,

at thet t timeAit?

the Hendrick

tti.re of Buna-S synthetic rt1.bber, based upon engineering

IW011lIGl. 11ke to e.mphasize tnE:lt tra6 fectture 

materia.l wa-s being made 1 the synthetic l"ubber lat,ex. bu.t

tl1e tea:'tvilr'e of the process the.. twas designe d by the

Oompany was t!aat 1 t wa.s a contintlons

cycl.ed. ba~k: to the in! tial B tar t of' the prQ cre<s s •

Tlae s;.dvs.ntage or a continuou.s process,and one

qlli!'ed mueh 1.e 8S 111 the :.-.ray of equipmentj and also the
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t~,ac torafGr cQl:a:t3lo11ing the qualit~r of the rubber latex

were far morefavorab1.e than when ;y-ou made a separate ba

time YGU \'fould have e.. different set of variables

fA m1g'11Lt sleepy at tl-le controls, or something like

Q I don't th.ink we need. to go into all that;

but the is that yOtt got tha"G information from

A 1fhat l s rig;ht.

Alia. it was eompletelyhelpfu11 A "Ie

Q 1'1&8 it restricted information? A Yes,

tilefinl tely !:',estricted inf'Gl"'matio1'1.

~ Atld. the proc,essbelQuged to "'Gl:re State,~l

Governr.aent·~ A Y~,s;, 1t was: - oecausfe }part of the

dane unCiereontract to the Rubbel'7 Gommlssi all.

I<[R.LANE~ Brothman 1,s a nams - - I tt Kl1QW'

lNhetber it wasbrought out to :rou peQple befGre,

but Brothman was indicted by a pr.ior JaT'1

in oonnection with impeding justice , 01'1 haVing

oaueed some i'8.186 testimony to be gl.ven to a

GranGl JU.l"'iY; and I just mention that in pas.sing

bema-ttl8e SOlne of you peop1.e migh. t no tkno~l w'Jho he

A JUROR: Are ;:"011 sure of :JTou,r terminology 

latex - is that the term that\'i'as used in connec-

tion With the proeess~

THE 1t1ITNES8: Rubber 1a tex. Sometimes terms
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grO)'l up in industry, which are more descriptive

than they at'e accurate 1 and the term tha twas 'Used.

1)4. connection wl th the I>olymer is called the rubbe,r

latex.

Irma,y .•

cte-

larly so .... - I am referring toth.e facttha;t I

co,nae,al.ed. the exact amount, the fact th.at I ha.d



not from-'44 or 145. It is particularly :1 isgus ting in

wi jignity, 8.S a 1T1GiD sbGU1:1. Bur. there 'Were

t10 say tha ti I am ashame:i, is not enough. It

overthes<6 •

of all, it mast biere.a11ze·zjthateveryt;11in~

past fi fteen Y"!:1ars 1 prac ti et1.11y all of

8.i.;,pl;,e f,B.ctofa tr i.ptolfew Y'o.rk t G

1V.[0:8;0 fivenrsi.xpeople, my family,

traln liLysell -- i t has taken cons i jerable cons o1oue effort

this in turn made me

cling ~espe.rately1 c.lingverY:lespt?:ra tely, tothef3e

lit;zle sil;r':€r&s of evi :l(~noe so tn.at I mi gh t not appear to be

~s completely despicable a person as ! really am.

TtU';1 fourth point 1s that; I am no t a confirmed

back to rrry cell 1n
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ba>tt1.e to tell every las t particle of truth, an':3. then I

·w~'ta.l/Q ptlt ina reqL1L6:st to seethe proper l)eople and lvoul~

then t ell them.

I want to emphasize \jhat ttJ.ese revelations, vrinn:

thingsthst Iw<i.thheld I a,tlould have t 01 tl. Tn(,y aI"e

pie.ayun.e • It was ,a scapid vhiug '1;(,:10 be cause ikne>w

eventually i woul::i tell the truth. AnY pun:isfllllent

acne, and I know how gxi>evous tiha t is.

be basea 'on a lot of ciroumstanli1al thi.ngs"

Q .11'- Gold -- A Jus; one more point, sir, ,u.s!;

one mor~point an.a I am tnrough.. The last thing is that 1t

m<blst be xealize:l thaD I have beeD unjer a tremEindous mental

a,na emotional 8 train and I have l~FOl'ri.ed about many other

conoerni!1g my pel's oneAl life" anti this to an extent

oOfll]Jletely cal.m from triG very Deginning as I am now

I am -- then I would ha ve :revealed e ver37 thing s nraight dov!J!'l

the li!le. But! ha ve tol.a. tiTl1t h,the entir e lirath ..
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IB-l
us va John Doe

August 16, 1950

,.~ :..n~~
J ...i1,.\.~·,L

Patakl

ERN E S l' PAT A K I, callej as a witness, having

first been 1uly sworn by the Foreman, testiflej

as follows:-

BY ME _ LANE:

~ Mr- rataki, what is your address anj your

telephone number'! .L'l. 217 East 19t11 Streeti, New York City_

Spri ng 7-0961.

~ You are appe~ring here in response to a SUbpoena

which was served upon Y0Ui A That's corrdct.

Q You understand that thiS is a grand jury? A lao.

Q Anj you understand that you are appearing here asi
c;

a witness in connection with an lnvestlgat1on? A ! 10.
1

Uonst1tutionai
!
I
;

And I thi nk youO-ls 0 unj er s tandyour

rights, 50n ' t yuu? A I do.

~ Have you talked to a la~yer before you caIDe here?

A No, I haven't-

~ You may reoall that you were in my of~ice the

other jay and that you vo1unt'=l.rily gave a statement with

respect to certain things th~ had to jo with Miss Glassman,

do you recall thatr A Yes.

'Nh&t is your occupation? A Electrical engineer.

~ You were wha~ - 4Fr 'A Yes.

r. No, I wasn't •

A Tha tIs right.

Were you in the service·!

19447

•<"(

~ What is your ejuc5.ticnal backgrounjr .A College

gr'ajuat6, Cooper Union, 1944 t Night School.
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Are yeu murriej? A No.

Patak1

~ ~ere you ever married? A No.

~hen were yUll born?

"'" llhere '( ~ I n Hungary 7 Surope.

C
w

1?hen were you na t;llralize:H h In 1944 .....
Wherer A I bel~eve it was ti,e SOllthern District

of New York.

Q .Are your parents ill tihiS country; A Nc. My

ma Grier unly is ali va and she is li ving lrl Hungary.

Q Whe n jij you come to iDis country? A 1936.

Q Did you come in as a quota immigrant? A That's

correct.

Q Af~er you came to thiS country you went to Cooper

Union? 11 Thatls right.

Q. Ano 'became an eleotrical engineer? A Tha lj I s

rlght.

~ Whom are yeu wOTkiD~ for now? A Fight now I jo

not have a job. I am between jobS.

~ When jij you have a job for the last tlmer

A Last week I left my employment.

~ Where jij you work? A The Fejeral Telecommunica

LaCora t cries.

~ Where was Ghat? A Nutley, N. J.

Dij you leave there of your own free will?

You weren l 1:; firej? A No.
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:-•.' t;~~ c;
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Fa taki

~ ~h~ was eha reason for leaving? A I wanted to

get another employment.

And have YOQ triej to gain employm~nt elsewhere?

A Not ye~. I intenjed to cake a week er so off before I

trie j-

How long ha j y(~u been wi th them -- was i 1:; Bell

Laboratories? A No, Fejeral Telecommuni-atlons Laboratories.

How long h~j you been with that outfit? A Six

years.

Q How much money were you getting when you left?

A Approxima~ely ~5gCO a year.

Q 'Who was your DOSS down, there 7 your imIne :'iia tie

supriorr A The socalle1 project engineer1s name was Mr-

Sidney Moskowitz.

Q Sidney Moskowitz?
Ia Tha... s c arrect.

Q Is he any rela~ion to Miriam Moskowitz, nhe girl

that was arre~tej in the Brothman case? A I know nothing

about that.

Q Do you know Miriam Moskowitz? A No.

'''i. Do you know Brothman"t .I:l. No.

- Du yGli knuVJ narry Golj'l A. No.
~

- Dc yOLl know Julius ROB 0~be:r g1 1"1
'~

"\. DG yuu know :;thel Rosenbergi' A No.

~~ Do you know Davij Greenglassr n- No.

~ D' yOll Lnow Ruth Greenglass? b No.y
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'" How long ha ve you known Vi vian .Glas sman? A Four

or fi ve years.

Where jl:1 you :1rst meet her?

house.

A At a frienj's

•
Q At a frienj's house? A That s right.

~ Oan you ~ell the jury whose house that was?

A The name of the person is Miss Llizabeth Hollis.

Ci Where joes she liva'( A I j _nit have the nl.lll1ber.

~ Is it 1n the Village? A It's on the east s11e~

downtown e2st sije of New York.

i'l:. Do you hb.ve ti. telephone number for her? A I jon I

ha va it.

Q Can you get it? A Well, the operator Will,

probebly.

~ If you Can get it, sive it to me, if you will?

A Right now1

~ I Jonlt mean now. 1 mean later. After you are

through her~ tojay. Yes.

Di j yOLl know Joel furrY J.. No.

Were you connecte5 in hny way with the YOLlOg

Communist League, ji j yVJ.oeloog to c:.ny of their clubs?

L I unjeIst",nj tLe.!I it is my Jc,nssltiuT;ional r1ght not to

answel' •

If yuu think it is ;0in~ ;0 lncrlminate you, you

0&0. £ I jGn't Ehink it ~ill inCriminate me.
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Do yvU thi~k it might incriminate you to say you

belonge:l? A I woulj prefer not to ~nswer questions regarji

politicbl ~ffiliiitions.

.....' I want to eX~l~in this to you. Yeu httve a right

t~ refuse to ~nswer Que2~1Dns, but it is only on cne

conji-,:;OD, thb.t i8, 'il1btl if y~_u think thot answering that;

question will in .. fly way ti6nj to incriminate yOLl, tn utter

words, if yOLl think that
,

if yeu answer that G:estlGU is Wil~• !

Question wlll tenj to incriminate you.,

reveal the fiiCt t:hat you commitr;e:1 some crime, you Can raisel
~

that privilege. But ~hat is ~he o~ly reason you can give

~o jecline to answer. You must tell the~n~U:Ynswtn'era~t'JO:hu~atre II!

jeclining to answer on the grounis that ~. ~ v ~ •

I
YOLl CB-nn just refusel

I
because y~u :lon I ;,; want to. Do you unjers tan:] tha t? If you I

I

think the t t~ha{; quee ti on in anyway tenjs to 1ncrimi no. t e you, I
just by merely b61ofl5ing to t;haturganizat1on -- if the fact I

!

tha~ yOu are a member you think can subject you ro in1ictmen~,

just 1;!1a'::facti7 then you can refuse to:::.newer. A COU.lj I

postpone bnswering ~he QueStilOn until I have an opportunity

to consult a l~wyer on toie Y

~ N~, I am afrb.ij not. You can refuse to answer en

~he srGunj iG will tenjto incri~inate you.

I will refuse on those grounjs.

A :VeIl, then,

A Yes.

G£ ~he N· w Y·ork State

Oommunist fart;y? II lId like ~o r-efuse conswer ~ha'": on the

S2.ille 61'01]11 de.
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U1iS s Gl2.ssrnan b.nd YOLI tl~. VE: been fTl enjs for B.l::,out;

five y eCL l' S J YL....:., s 6. y i .h. Yes.

Anj your rel&tiunship b&s been more or less

intiffia~e1 h ~ell, nct ~hroughout the wtole per101.

~ Nu, but rc;cently"? correcr.; •

New, jo YGU reca~l receiving a ~elephone -- JO

you recall h~ving haj a telephone conversation with Miss

,

thel"'e? j~ Cne evening Miss G-lassnlC1n callej me up --

in which she spoke about SOllie man being a'C her joor in hex

she is afraid to let him in. I saij ~hat I will hang on

Yes, I jo.

4. This is the 10. t tel' pal't of July? A Yes. And she

a pal' trueD t '(

said there is Bomebojy a~ the joor whom she joecn l t know

to -':~le pt.. one wbile st.le let's tpis palticuUc.r pel~son in.

She lei t thf;;: phone, sl.le WuS a.way~'or several minu.tes anj

"' i l' .;. I l,~,·.·i 1_ ,_, C;'" .i."' .L-' Yu"" u' hl;:.; n 1.:- 1::. r. e·.l..-" • na.i.J. y' gn~•. -..... ---_ ....... -
I

Is tho.r. all 81113 sai:1, Hl!:: s all xight. I will

call y ~~ u oack Ie. t ex,lI 'r r. Tha.\~ IS ccrr-ec t.

~ Dij Ehe say it was soweoG5y she knew? A No-

j;. Di j I?

'-i Di:1 YUIJ. ~alk 1;;(, her tho-I; night :J.gB.inr A No. I

left home anj I jon1t knGW ~hether she callej or not.
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~hen jij you t~lk to her next?

exactly recall. It w~s sever~l j~ys later.

A I jon t t

Where jij this conversation t~ke place? ~ When

~heD you noxt ~&lkej to her. A I jcn't exactly

r;2call. She may fJ. ve ccllej i~e up for' a ja te &n:! then we

met sumeplace, bUG wher~,I have no recolleo~ion,

,"\ WheD 'J,rOLJ. met her this time &nJ youtalke:i about
"(.

this telephone conversation that you haj, what: jij she say

abou t tha'L; inji vi j ual! A This teldphc<1e CoDversa t ~- on

came up ago.in.

Q At this junoture I want to reminj you anj emphasize

it quite emphatically, that whatever you say here is unjer

oath anj it is sUbject to ':;he penalties of perjury. A I

uno ers tanj.

Q You unjerstanj that if you fail to truthfUlly an8we~

any qu.estions her~that you can be injicted for perjury?

A I unders ts.nj.

( Oon t. by IFG.)
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(From LB

August 16 1 1950

(1ir. Lane)

(Re: John Doe)

Pataki

Q Now: witi1 that in mind I again ask you if you

ever discussed that telephone conversation with Miss

'Jlassman? A 1 diel not.

Q You never did?

Q Did you ever discuss the incident pertaining

to that telephone conversation? A I have no lL'1oi1ledge

of any in cident s pel"'tainin.g to that telephone conversatiOl1 "

and I never di seus sed 1t \\Ti th her.

~ Do you recall the day that Miss Glassman was

interviewed by the F. B. I. agents? A Yes.

Q The first week of August, 1950 - I believe it

t,ras August 3rd - - do you relIB mb'sr that? A I don I t 8X-

actly know the date, but I remember the occasion.

Q Well, I believe it was the first week in August

on a Thursday I a.nd I believe it iriaS August 3rc. - - and do

you recall that she was interviewed? A Yes.

Q Do you recall where? A No: I donlt know wher~,
I

~ But you do recall that after she was interviewed

she talked to you? A That1s correct.

Q What did she say, what did she tell you?

A She said she was interviewed by the F. B. I., and I may

be interviewed, too.

A Jli'ROR: ~';e don(t hear you.

TH e;;· '".f.l.-mlf,\T.~. ;:::5.·;:::h . r1' it.. d b.:.;. I _,_..... .., _0' sale.. ane \'vas n ervJoevJe y

the F. 3. I. gnd I may bel too.

~ NOW, what ai1 she say about that interv1ewi
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A That is all she said.

~ Now l look, please - you are talking to intelli- I
i

gent people. Here is a person you have been quite intimate
i

with~ she has been brought do~m to the F. B. T •-., and all

she says to you is that she was interviewed, and she re-

fuses to talk about t.~e sCtbject rna. tter'? That does not

sense .. A She refused to say any ~ore.make

press her.

Did you ask her? A I asked her, but I

i
I
I
I

didn't I
I

Q vmat did she say when you asked her?

said she ltiOUldn I t say anything more about it.

A She

~ il'hat did she do next?

you mea11.

A I don't know wr~t

~ WeIll what did she do after she spoke to you

and declined to tell you the subject of the co nversati. on

;,,'ith the F. B. I. - did she go out to see a lawyer, or

di: she call anybody? A ~o 1 she talked to me after she

nigh t't

~ What time did you leave her on that particular

A She stayed with me.

~ Did~'t she call a lawyer that night?

don't know whether she did or not.

:'~ Didn t t sh.e go up to see a. la~dyer?

9a1::1 she came from a lawyer.

A I

A She

Q What time was this? A Late at night - ffip.sbe

one 0' clock.
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seen?

Q Did she tell you who the la~~er was tr~t she hd

A No.

Q What did she say that the la~7er had told her?

A She didn't say.

~ She didn't discuss her conversation with the

lalivyer at a.ll? A No.

Q The next d2.y was Saturday - - what did you do't

The next day was Friday.

~ All right, on Friday what did you do? A I

went to wor~where I had an interview with two F. B. I.

agents at. work.

Q At your place? A .At work •

Q And now are you sure that you weren1t let go

from the place 'fihere you rJere '\'lorking? A I am posi tiv e

of that.

Q Did you give your notice? A Yes.

Q When did you give it - before the F. B. I.

agents interviewed you'? A No; the follo1"ling !v.!onday.

Q Well, was there any coincidence to that?

A No. I had intended to take this step for quite a while

~ ~llel1 t had. you notified anyone of yOlJZ' in ten-

tions in this regard? A I gave notice to the comp~1Y

on Monday, and I left at the end of the week.

Q. And whom did yo'.' give your notice to?

Ell perior.

A My

~ Nell, on Saturday~ after this - - the day after
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you had be en interviewed by the F. 3. I., ilJ'hat did you do'i

.A I accompanied Miss Glassman to Fire Is18nd, wher2 she

was going to see her lav~er.

~ And vhen you got to Fire Isand, what did you

do? A "lie went to this lawje}" t shouse.

Q Who was he? A Mr. Boudin.

~ ~,d w~~t happened when you got there? Allor.

Boudin and Miss Glassman went into another room, and I

~ How long a period did this take? A This was

about an hour. Then they came back, and the la~7er had

his dinner i'lhile i'le went out for a walk.

Q, Did you have di nner, too? A Yes.

Q And when you C8me back, what happened? A I

am trying to exactly recall. ~~en we came back again,

they had a discussion. I believe they went out for a

walk, while I waited in the house.

~ And they came back, I a.ssume?

they came back.

A Yes, then

Q Then l'ihat did you do? A Then we were trying

to get home from Fire Island, which YJas difflcul t, because

the last boat left the meantime.

Q Hov: di ,:1 you get be,ok?

boat.

A \'e had to charter a

clolla,rs.

,~ How much did you pay fo~" that? A Fifteen
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'i Vlho paid for that?

con tributed.

A We both paid, we both

'" NoTti, ~'lere you in company with Hiss :::}1assman at

E,ny other times TrIhen she telked to la1:'ryers? A I accom-

parried her, but I never was present at any discussions tha

she had.

~ Now, where did you accompany her? A The 1'01-

lOWing Slmday v.;e again ".>lent out to Fire Island, to see 1h e

same man.

Q Well, on the first trip to Fire Island, after

Miss Glassman had talked to I'fr. BOUdin, did. she tell you

what the result of her conversations were? A No.

She didn't mention it? A No.

Q You wer~ just sort of a silent observer?

A That f s correct.

~ You didn't discuss it at all? No.

Q You asked no questions?

~ Isn't that a little odd?

A No.

A ':le11, by that time

I understood that she wouldn't talk about

press it.

.....
llJ , so I didn't

is she a rather peculiar girl? A No.

'~ There is no thing l"irong \'11 th her'l A No.

Q Do you think that she is mentally all right?

A Yes.
r·
~ On this second trip out to Fire Island, what

happened? A ~'Je started out in the morning, Sunday morninjg,
,
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and 1'men we got there again \',;e Kent str&.ight to this 1a\'1-

yer's house, and again she went to another room with him,

end. again they came down after a "';;hile; and then ~'je sat

around talking; and then again later they '!lent out for a

Dio. she say anything to you a,bout the context

This time you made the boat, I take it1

of her conversation with Boudin? A No.

,
!

J
yool

..... got.

I
I

l

A

Tha tIs right.Athey C8me back?againAnd

Q

Q Did Boudin talk to you at all? A l'7e11 , he

said "Hello, II and a fevJ viOrd,s.

Q. Is that all'i A That's right.

Q Did he discuss with you your conversation with

the F. B. I. agents? A No.

Q, Did any la,vJYer discuss wi tb. you your conversa-

tion with the F. B. I. agents?

~ Did Mr. Seidman ever discuss with you your

conversation with the F. 3. I. agents? A No.

Q Did you ever talk to him about this matter~

A No.

Q Did you ever sit in while he talked-to Miss

Glassman? A No.

Q ~Jid you know that; lUs 2.3-12ssIDan held pe.id him a

fee? A No.

~ She difu1't tell you that?

"'" Ji:1 2he OOl"TOh' a:'ly 11011ey from. you?



"tJ Did she ever talk to y'Ju about a contemplated trip

to Cle veland'i

A t!o.

Pa.taki

A, You never heard of him?

'<.;. Do you know a 1-11"'. Perl?

'. Did ... ""1 . l' .... h t';"'h· ••~ n~SS ~ assman ever ta h vO you a~ou ~.~8 Mr.

Perl? A No.

IFG-7

~ Di.'" she ever tell you that she 1~'ent to Cleveland

in July orAugu et of this yeer?

Q. Did she mention the fe.ct that she had be en to

Clevela.nd in JUl;'l of this year?

~ She said nothing at all a.bout those things? A Noi.
I

Q After her appearances before the Grand Jury here,!
!
!

on these recent occasions, did she tell you a11.ything about !

riha t transpired in the Grand Jury Y'oom'(

Q. She didn I t d.i s eus s 1tat all? A I~o.

Q. Are you sure? A Yes.
if

Q Do you realize that/you are telling an untruth YO~

can be indicted for perjury? A Yes J I realize that.

And in spite of that fe_ct, you still SB.Y that

cliscussions at all with lIlies Glassman concern.ing

what transpired here in the Grand jury - number one; and,

number two J your conversations with the F. B. I. agents;

2Dd, number three, anything that took place With Mr.

A Yes.

!
BoU(:lin-a

I
I

~ You say you didn't discuss the case at all with

gr. 30uc..in? A ~hat I s right.
-r-~--

!
I.
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right.

Pataki

\:(, And he didn't ta.lk to you about it't A That's

~ And Mr. Seidman r~s not talked to you about the

case? A Tr~tl8 right.

~ Be hasntt talked about your tele~~one conversa-

tion 1,,-1 th Mis8 G'lassman 0:'1 that particular evening in

August, I950?

Q So that, as far as you are concerned l you know

very little about this case, is that right~

right.

A That's

Q No vi' , do you have any explanation for your in ti

mate relationship with )~S6 Glassman - - are you engaged to

be married or anything? A Not formally.

~ Have you discussed it? A I beg your pardon1

~ P~ve you discussed marriage w~th her? A Ye~

-"" And do you intend to marry her soon? A I may.

The decision hasn~been reached.

THE FORE:..fAN: ~jihat is that?

THE 'In 'ThTESS: A decision hasn I t been reached..

Q Now, I think you gave the F. B. I. permission

to sea:::"ch your C?partment, is that correct? A That I S co l"'-

Q. .oid you talk to them about this rna terial whith

the:r obtained there, in yoU1~ apal~trnent?

~ Did you explain ~hat it was?

plain l'Jhatit v.re.s.

A Yes.

A I di dn I t ex-



~~'. L&1E: May the record indicate that the ~~t-

ness has identified the material which U16 F. B. I.

IFG_9

~ Wel1 1 do you recognize it?

Pataki

A Yes.

".' i Q
~ ......:.~,,-

obtained in his apartment, witil his consent, in

the past t'ew weeks. May the record. indicate ths.t

the witness has seen it and has identified it.

[l~rked Gr&~d Jury Ek~ibit 1, this date.]

~ Now, I notice that a lot of these are petitions

of one sort or another. Do you know Joseph Burat? A I

beg your pardOn?

Q Do you k~ow Joseph S-u-r-a-t?

Q Isnlt he a friend of Vivian's?

I knoW anyone by that name.

A r~o.

A I don I t think

Q And your apa.rtment is located v;here?

East 19th Street, New York City.

~ And do you have an apartment number?

A 217

A 4-A.

~ Do you r~ve a lease~

Q Who is the landlord?

A No.

A Mr. Philip Kassier.

I;;]. Does he live in the srme buildinE:(t

believe so.

A I don I t

lars.

Q ifuat do you pay for rent? A Forty-three dol-

Q ~'lere you inter>; staQ in this orgai1ization for

the American Comsittee for Spanish Freedom?

contributed to that, at some ti~e or other.

A I have

~, Yes; I notice aIIlong these dOCUffiEl1 ts is a receip,t
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for six dollars ~~at you contributed. What was that - the

American Committee for Spanish Freedom? A An organization

helping - - mostly helping refugees from Spain.

THE

TH.,..,
--~ ~1ITrJESS~,

Helping 1r:hom '?

Helping refugees from Spain.

A JURO?: Spanish refugees?

THE WITNESS: That's right.

right.

q Were they refugees from the Spani&~ \var? A That'~
i

Q They were the ones that fought against Franco,

1 s the. t rlgh t? A That I s right.

Q And what are these cards that sa~ II Call to

William Z. Foster Day in honor of our National Chairman's

Birthday - Sunday I Harch 21 1 at ten 0 I clock sharp I! - -

what is that supposed to be - - that is the New York Coun~·

Committee of the Communist Party; is that right?

knorT.

A I don I t

Q Here (hands witness card).

an invitation to a meeting.

A JUROR: -}hat does he say?

A This is obylously

14.R. LANE: He says it is an invl tatl:>n to a

meeting.

Q ! notice tl:.ey all have 1133J East 31st Street rl -

what does that mean? A l don't know.

'",,- Is thp t your y.jri ting on there? A H0 •
where

Q Do you ltno'\'i'/or whom you receiveC!. those from? A No.
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THE F'OREMAN: Did you attend '?

THE WITNESS: No.

" ?bvJ, there is a ltetter from the Nev: York State

Communist PZJ"ty, 35 East 12th Street, de.ted April 7, 1968,

and it is addressed to HAll teachers of ideological campaign
!

classes in branche:;;, I' all Party Teachers. II Now, villI you

tell me wno sent that to you~

of that.

A I have no recollection

!
These "tlo1'ld Peace Appeals - Stop the Atomic 1!lar nt..

r

can you explain these petitions1 A I don't ~~ow what you

mean by II explain. II

~ Well, vmere did you get those?

have picked up at our union office.

A Those I may

Q What union is that?

Professiona.l Workers.

A The Uni ted Offi os anii
\

people'?

~ Did you pase them out, or distribute them to

A No, I didn1t.

i..l. Jid you obta.in any signa tures on the S6 you:."'self?

A No, I didn't.

Q Then you have he:",s r: A dis cussion of the out line

cnthe Italian Elections, AprillSth. ll Can you tell me
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where you got that?

Patak1

A I have no recollection.

~ Well, you do have in your apartrr-ent a great dea~

of literature on Communism end Communist activities - 1s

that correct? A = have books, yes.

books?

And you read a great deal - you have read those

A l'18ny of them.

!{R. LA~E: Could we adjourn this until to-

morrow?

A JUROR: I would like to ask one question:

lfuo tolcl you you didn't have to anSl','!er questions

about your Communist activities?

THE ~~TNESS: I donlt recall anyone specifically

telling me.

A JUROR: You_ seem to know all about that.

THE ~~TNESS: I maY have read it.

THE FDR:Hili': You say you have no lav..'Yer, and

you don't seem to know anything about that

l',iTho told you that it might incriminate you - did

you get that from reading the papers, or something

like that?

THE WITNESS: Yes, I may have read it in the

papers.

THE FO::iEllAN: You couldn't possibly have gotten

it from your Communist affiliations~

TIrE ~'lITi\jESS:

TH S FO -q z:t-:.AN :

an.S'\ITer. )

spo~sor8 th~s peace movement



that :)TOU. " may have picked Up," possibly?

THE WITNESS: Many different organizations~

e~ong them unions.

THE FOR~i~~: Are these unions Communistic?

THE :ITTNESS: I don't know.

TEE FOREI~AN: A!1d. \'11 th all this evi dene e l' you

still say th&t you decline. to say whether you are

a Communist or a member of the Y. C. L.?

~HE WITNESS: That's correct.

A JUHOR: You carried a letter around with you

for two years - yet you don't know who gave you

that letter, or for what purpose you carried that

letter around with you - that letter of 1948,

which was found now?

THE ~VITNESS: I did not carry it wi th me.

A JURO~: But it was found

THE VJITNESS: It vias found in my apartment.

THE FO?CEHA1IJ: 1'lil1 you gran t one thing ~ please -

that you are talking to intelligent people

yes or no?

THE ~1ITNESS: Carta.inly.

A JUR02~ 'i!hen Hiss Glassman told you. thpt you

might be interviewed by the F. B. I. did she give

you any reasons, or dij you ask her on what she

based that statement?

THE ~~TNESS: I asked her, but she refused to
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Pataki

ans'V'Jer.

A JUROR: Jid you discuss \I;i th heT' the fact

that you he.d been intervievled by the F. B. I.?

THE ~~TNESS: I mentioned the fact.

A JUROR: Thet is all '(

TID: 'llITNESS: Tha tIs r 19ht.

A JUROR: Sh8 didn't ask you?

THE ~\rrTr~EcS: r~o.

A JURO_~~: You want us to believe thet you never

discussed any of this with her?

THE w~TNESS: ThetIs correct.

A JUROR: Did you ever discuss with heithe

theory of Communism?

THE WITNESS: No.

A JUROR: You never discussed it?

ms 'tlITN ESS: No.

A JlJRO~: How many years do you say you h€~ve

'been going ,.:1 th :'1i88 Glassman?

T:iE iIT'l'NESS: About a yea.r anti a half.

A JURO~: And over tt~at time you have been ses-

ing her constantly?

THE WITNESS: I ~ouldnlt say constantly, but

frequently.

A JU?OR: A couple )f times a week?

THE WITNESS: About th&t.

A JUROR: Continuously for that time?
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THE A~TNESS: That1s right.

10m. h~qE: Mr. Foreman, will you eXCuse him until

tomorrow",

THE You are excused until to~orrow.

VJha.t time, please?

THE Eleven 0 I clock.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)



IFG-l Re: Julius Rosenberg, et ale Isaacs

MERVIN ISAACS~ called as a witness J

having first been iuly sworn by the Foreman,

testified as follows:

BY l"IR. LANE:

~ Vfl1at is your address and telephone number?

A 2435 Beach Channel Drive, Far ~ockaway - Far Rockaway

7 - 2214.

Q And your business?

1220 Broadway, New York.

A My office address is

Q And your business telephone number?

A Lackawanna 4 - 7446.

'Q And what is your business? A - am a certi-

fied public accountant.

Q When did you become a certified public ac

an t? A In 1923.

Q Have you been handling the books of the Pitt

Machine Products, Inc.? A Yes.

Q For how long a period?

November 25, 1947.

A Since approximately

Q Are you in a position to identify the books of

the company? A Yes, sir.

Q Now, did you talk ~o Mr. 31och, the attorney

for Mr. Julius Rosenberg? A "Yes, sir.

"<i And did. he tell you the.t Hosenberg rJ8.d been

subpoenaed, 8S presid.ent of the Pitt tJo::['poratlol1., to pro-

duee certe.in books before this body? A Yes, sir.
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And have you those books? A

Q, Can you lden tify tho se books as the books of

the Pitt Machine Products, Inc.? A Yes, sir. This is

the check-book stubs from the period Janua.ry 1 1948, throu§P

December I, 1948.

1ffi. LANE: May the record indicate that the

following books are being identified by the wit-

ness: Check-stub record, number 8000 to 2251.

THE yITTNESS: This is the check-book stubs from

December I, 1948, through December 2, 1949.

l·~R. LAl\JE: May the record ind.icate that check-

stub record beginning v~th number 2252 1s iden-

tifled by the witness.

THE WITNESS: This is the current check-book,

in use at the present time, wi~~ checks beginning

with check number 2501, dated December 9, 1949,

anrtending wi.th stub ot check numbe1'" 2695, dated

August 11, 19EO I and blank checks.

1ffi. LANE: Mey the record indicate that that

check-book has been identified by the witness.

THE ~11IT~NZSS: This is a cash-boOk, 1'tlhich was

used by a predecessor partnership known as the

Ci-. & "Q.,.. to.. Engineering Company, and finally, \1Ihen the

corpore.tion W8S formed, the c8~sh...;.book t,ras continued.;

and entries of cash receipts 2nd cash disbursements

of the corporRtion have been enter2d in this book,
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"1, .~; ·'?R

'A:"....J-

the business of the corporation - what does the

some time in November, 1947, but took over the

The corporation did smallTHE WITNESS: Oh

operations as of October 17, 1947.

A JUROR: I meant, primarily, the nature of

corporation do?

machine-shop work, repairs to machlne~J, and th~

supplied parts and accessories for other people who

aT'e making machinery in qua.ntity.

An illustration would be, the Singer Sewing

Machine Company would need a quantity of parts, and

this compa.ny would mcke it.

Another illustration might bel ~~e company that

had the contract ir.r! th the City to c:>nvert the slot-

machines from nickels to dimes sub-contracted part

of their \~lork \<'11 th thi s compa.ny 1 and they mad.e

s orne elf th e parts.

MR. Lk~E: You are excused.

(WI~~ESS EXCUSED)
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August 17 I 1950

Re: Julius Rosenberg, st a1.
Bauch

u
.U B A U C 'R'_~ I called as a

~..ji tne 68, ha.vi.ng first been duly sworn by the

Foreman, testified as folbws:

York 7

~ ~\TJ.1.a.t is your address? A 45 John Street, New

Q, And your telephone number'? A Beekman 3 - 190~.

~ Now, you have appeared here pursuant to a sub-

poena Quces tecum which was served upon you?

~ You are an attorney? A Yes, sir.

sir.

Practicing in the state of New lork? A Yes,

1925.

Q How long have you been admitted? A January,

Q ~ow, have you produced the documents which were

con tained in the subpoenfJ.? A I have here the minute book,

the stock certificate book, and the stock transfer ledger

of Pi tt Iv1achine Products 1 Inc. In ad.di tion to t.~at, I

have my comple te file.

Q Now, are you ready to produce those documents

c,nd lJoo}:s'l A The subpoena" calls fOl" d.ocuments belonging

to Pitt MRchine ProQucts, Inc. The corporate books belong

to the corporation. The agreements do not belong to the

corpor2tion, and I would like to have an opportunity of

presenting this matter before a Judge, to pass upon the

~uestion of priVilege.
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Q Well, what privilege are you raising1 A The

attorneyls privilege of communic£tion between attorney and

client, as well as of documents that the attorney prepared

for the client.

~ ~~'ho is the 01 ien t?

Hosenberg.

A The client was Julius

Q Were you his attorney? A I was his attorney.

I also was the attorney for the Pitt Machine Products

fro m - - 0 n May fir s t 0 f th is year.

Q &~d was this agreement made with Rosenberg - -

A Pardon me, I have t'TJD a.greements here; One agreement

tha.t vias given to me by Rosenberg, and the two Greenglasses,

that \.'la8 entered i!lto prior to May 1, 1950 - the.t is, prio~'"

to the incorporation of Pitt !..lachine Produc ts, 1-;1 th which

I had ~othing to do I 't'<Jas only given the,.t agreement

to examine and pass an opinion on it.

Q ~lliere can you raise a privilege there, where

Greenglass signed it? A The agreement I eJn referl"ing to

that was - - just one moment - - the agreement I refer to

as having been given to me to examine, was entered into on

October 22, 1947, prior to the incorporation of the Pitt

Hachj.ne Products, J..nc., ancl thut agreem?l1t 'VJe.s made b.: tv,,'een

Ju.lius P.osenberg, David (}:re\~nglGSs, Bernard. Gree:ngless ancl

David Schein.

leged communication 8,S far &S ~osenberg is concerned, beca~se
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it involves other people, and the privilege is lost - -

A I am not going to pass on it; I merely want the Court

to pass on it, for my own protection.

Q Now, tell me this: You have also an agreement

between Rosenberg and the corporation? A No. I have an

agreement that was ent ered into on l'1a.y fir8t~ between

Rosenberg and David Schein for the sale of' Schein's inter-

est in Pitt Machine Products, and under which agreemsnt I

am holcling the stock in escro1v.

Q Well, are you holding these documents as

Rosenberg's attorney, or as someone else's attorney?

A As Rosenbergts attorney.

Q You got a fee, and so forth? A Oh J surely.

Q WeIll will you produce the books which you

think you can produce under the subpoena? A 1 have the

minute book of the Pitt I"lachine Products, .Lnc. I viant to

s tate this) wi ttl regard. to this: vlhen I ~\ias reque s ted to

represent Rosenberg for tl16 purchase of the stock, an

attorney by the name of Harry Zucker, who originally in-

corporated thi s corporation) brought th.ese books to my

office, and. theY'WBre in the same condition as they were

when they CGme from the printer - - nothing was filled in ~

9nd I at th&t time told him that I wouldn't permit Rosenbarg,
to buy any stock unless the corporation outfit was brough~

pleted them.

Zucker took those books back and he com-
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The original incorporators ~~_dnlt even signed

anything, and he got everything signed up; and when

thing was signed up I 3Rde the attorney initial everyone

these pages except page

~ I 'Chink you can explain that la ter '"" I jU.s t

want you to identify the books. A This is the minute

book. The only thing I drew on this is the minutes of

!1ay first. Everything subsequent to tha.t is

Q Just identify the books, please. A This is a

minute book oithe Pitt Macl1ine Products~ containing the

minutes of the incorporators, stocFJiolders, and board of

directors of Pitt ~~chine Products, Inc.

Q That is number one. A Tba t' s right. The

other one is a stock certificate book, and this stock

certificate book was also erroneously printed, and I had

it changed. It contains the record of the stock that \lvas

issued, wi th the U. S. do cumenta.r'JT stamps,t and t'lherever

the stock 'was transferre:J- it contains the U. S .. and State

stock tra.nsfer stamps.

~. I jus t VJa.n t Y01J. to ictenti fi~- the book 1 ~~li thou t

explanation. A The third book is the stock transfer

ledger, in VJhich is entered the various transfers.

~ As to this we will go dow~ to Court, and you

can step out now and we will have the Courtls ruling.

A Do you want to retain these books?

~ We will have them in our possession.

------~-----

.A I
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want a receipt for the~.

THE FORE:~lAX: You nay be excused.

Q, You can come d01<.m to COi...lr t tr.i ith US I . and.. vJ8

settle that question downstairs. You are excused tempo

rarily.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)



A In:

A Glenville

A Yes.

Perl

A With the National

A My title is Aero-

A 666 Ea..at l03rd Street:'1

called as a witness,

A Yes, he did.

A Yes"

PER L ,

At 1 east, tha. t i.s 1111ha t he to Id me, and I as sumei
II

~ And in what capacity?

Q

Q No - iJlfher~e you live.

(Mr~ Lane)
_,--,_"," .._.. _ .•... ".' _-<_.'-....,_-C.", ...c.• '·'.,._.·'_._o:; ..

~ Where is your home at the present time?

before you. e"ppearea here) is thfLt right?

isn't that correct?

Cleveland, Ohio.

~ Do you have a telephone number?

W ILL I A M

Q And he advised you of' jrour constitutional rlgh

Q And he also advised you to tell the truth, to

tell everything that you know about this and try to be -

Q Mr. Perl) you have been e.dvised by counsel

having firs't been duly S"\Torn by the Foreman)

testified as follows:

A Yes.

the city here?

August 18, 1950

Re: John Doe

BY MR. LANE:

he told. you to try to be as cooperative as you could,

Advisory COillnJ.lttee for Aer-Onal.ltics. the Lewis Flight

Propul.slon Labora tory, that 1s a t Cleveland Airport.

he told you the same thing.

nautical Research Scientist. I do theoretical research

on aerodyna.mic prqblems.

1 - 42~7.

Q, Where; are you employed.?

IFG

,.(
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What 1s your salary? A It is about seven or

but he is my immea.late as well as more distant superior.

present time on theoretical problems relating to the flow

and tha.t". of course, would enable people to design a,1r-

the

I

Canyoll

so.

at

I shouldA

I thinkYes,

Do you work with jet

A

A The Uni ted Sta te s Govern- "
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A vV-ell" I do n f t qui te know.

I work somewhat independently"

Not directly.A

Shall I go into any more detail?

Who is your boss?

Who is 'your immediate superior?

And just what sort of work do you do?

Q But inm rectly?

Q

Q I think that is enough.

tiell, a typical problem iflould be that of tryl:J.g

A typical problem would be to compute on paper the

ment.

eight thousand dollars base pa.y.

to caloulate" without testing, the forces ;l.ctlng on an

say Mr. Abe Silverstein.

explain it 1n a minute or two?

propulsion?

a.irplane wing" and to a certain degree of approximation;

of air around airplane wings.

plane wings without the necessity of testing t~em.

work independently J wi th one or two associa.. tes I

I am aware of Jet propulsion problems, which are being

of physics.

forces acting on airpla.ne wings, by using the basic laws

studied.

Q Well, you say you are workingwl th the air-flow
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To what detail l~
j

As a matterr' of facti

A Yes.

A Oh, ye s"

I have worked on Jet propulsion wings

before I left the Cleveland Le(.borator~
N
1

But my most recent problems have !

A Yes.

When did you work on jet propulsion?

Q Tha.t 1 s llhs_ t I meant.

Q

s ion theory?

during the war; I should say in the years 1944 and 1945.

ir.o;:: Did you work on these wing-less bombs I these

ones that they have nOil\l that are propelled by themselves?

A Well, I recall making a design study a long time ago,

probably 1n 1944, of a guided missile arrangement.

the problems vmlch I most recently worked on are abstr~ct,

so that I donlt work on specific wings but on aerodynamic

Q Well, you worked on it and knew about it?

A Yes. It was a general configuration. I don't think it J

of wings, and I assume that those wings also have to do

Q Do you work with the Army or Navy elosely1
j

A I personally dnft. My position has always been that of ~
rl
h

taking from the currently pressing problems "\rlh1ch the Army :1

'I

!and Navy, I presume, pass along to the N. A. G.,A,. and ii

passing to the problems which I can figure out theoreticall~.
j

A :1. 1:Je11,:i

with Jet airplanes, too.

been to work on the problems on an abstraetlevel.

Q But in the past you have worked 011 jetpropul-

shapes in general.

In the pa.st,

indirectly. That was

to go back to school.

you
fwlr:t11

IFG_3
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ever became specific.

Q Now, will you tell us about your background,

cationally - where did you go to schoo~? A Well, I was

graduated from the College of the City of New York in 1938,

with a Bachelor of Electrical Engineering degree. In 1940

I received a Master of Electrical Engineering degree.

I actually left City College in 1939, in February

of 139. I finished my Master's thesis at Langley Field,

Virginia, where I was employed immediately after leaving

01ty College.

In February, 1946 - -

Q. Excuse me Just a minute J nOifI. Who aTUlJarded you

the Master's degree? A The College of the 01ty of Ne~!

York. I was employed. thereafter continuou.sly with the

National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, first at

Langley Field Laboratory from 1939 to the end of 1943,

the end of which time I was transferred to their Cleveland

Laboratory J which was then Just getting under iftJa.y, I was

there from 1944 to February, 1946,

At that time I took a leave of absenoe, to go baok

to school, I spent one semester at California Institute

of Technology, from Februa.ry, 1946 to June, 1946; and I

then transferred to Columbia University in New York, where

I spent the next two years in residence,

In June, 1948, I returned to the Cleveland Labora

tory of the N. A. a. A.
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Q \j.Jere you sent to that school'i A No" I just

chose those schools voluntarily.

Q Did you pay for the tai t10n yourself? A Yes.

Q What did you study at the California Institute

of Techndlogy and at Columbia? A I took the regular phy

curriculum, and I have received the PH. D. degree recently

from Columbia in Phys1cs~

Q Q Is it a fact that you plan to teach physics

at Columbia this fali? A Yes.

Q You have already signed the oontract? A. Yes,

I have the appointment to instruct in physics at Columbl'a.

Q Starting in September or October? A That l s

righ t.

Q Where did you work from the time you finished

City College - did you work for this National Advisory

Councll all the time? A Ye~

Q You have had no other job'? A Tha t' s right,

Q Do you know Morton Sobell? A Well, I do not,

to the best of my recollection , although I realize he went

through City Col~e at the same time I did •

. Q Well, I show you a picture and ask you if you

recognize tha.t? A No, I do not recall him from that

picture.

~-q. LANE: May the record indicate tha.t the

wi tness cannot identify the picture of Sobell. "
I

(Photograph marked Grand Jury Exhibit I, this dat~,

~
l
'i

'I
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Q Do you know l~x Elitcher - - 1s that the right

Q I show you a, picture of Rosenberg, and Rsk you

A Except

No, I cb nat"

i

A

A I recall him

A Well, to the 1:e st of my

A No, I cannot.

A I think the latt~ is what I recall.

A I understand.

Q Are you positive?

pronunciation?

A No, I have not.

Q lave you ever known him socially?

for 01 ty Colle ge days, I think fl-ot.

Q Do you know Julius Rcisenberg'l

to the best of my recollection.

~ How long have you known him?

from 01 ty ColJe ge days.

Q And have you knO'(r;ffi him socia.lly for quite some

time?

MR. LANE: May the record indicate that the wit

ness 1s unable to ld'entify pictures of Julius

if you can identify him'?

recollection, I could not. Again I realize he went throngh

City College at the same time I did, and I have tried to

recall any possible meetings with him, but I cannot.

Rosenberg.

Q: NO~I, before we go any further I I 1.':fan t you to be

aware of the fact that this is a very serious proceeding,

and everything you say here is subject to the penalties of

perjury.

Q And I think you, in your position, understand·

what that means, and wha.t it means to :V:0u a.nd to your fut

You are not just the or~nary type of person. From what
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have told us here, and from the degrees you have received,

you have a rather unuffilal mind in certain respects, It

itlould be a shGune for you to ruin your l/\Thole future by com-

lng in here and not te,lling the truth. Be:ar that in mind.

A Yes,

Q It could be that you might be a little bit con

fused by the pioture, or by Rosenberg, so the fact that

Rosenberg has been indicted - that in itself should not

tend to confuse you, But I don't il'lant you to come in here

and say tha.t you donlt know Rosenberg, if yOtt do kno~1T him;

or-that you donlt know Sobell, if you do know him; because

I am going to have other people come into this Grand Jury

who may refute that.

So think hard now, when I aSk you about these

things" beoause I am going to bring out certain incidents

at which people will testify that you were present when

Rosenberg wa.s present.

It is no sin to kno"V'J a, person because he 1s in

dicted, and'if you do know him just say so, because if you

lie there won't be anything left for me to do but to ask

the Grand Jury to indict you for perjury - - and I am not

threatening you in any way; but it seems to me tha.t if

you were indicted for perjury and we could prove it, and

you were convicted I I can I timagine tha.t a school like

Columbia, or anybody else, would be pa.rtj~cularly interested

in you - - do you think s07 A I agree V'J1 th you,
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you. I have you here, the sa.me as I am here, to try to

elicit certain facts; and I think you can be very helpful,

anel I think your laTJ;.ryer told you the same thing.

Now- J your mind is too keen and too unusual, for

f~ So keep that in mind. I 8..ID not ask lng you to

come in .nere :for the purpose of trying to trick you or

you not to remember things - and this is an intelligent

Jury. If you vvere a person who came out of the African

it could be tha.t momentarily you could have forgotten that

cation, you have a good bre,in, and you a,re in a posi tlon

- - but you didn't do that; you have had a marvelous edu-

I
him'll

i
II

~
notJ

!

No) I have

Did you meet

A No, I do no t.

A

A No, I cannot say

A Viell, it might very

Now I ask you. a.gain:

Did you ever meet his wife?

Q Do you know Rosenberg?

Now, keep that in mind when you are talking.

Q

Q Do you know Helene E11tcher?

I don l t recall meeting him, and certainly not afterA

jungle I a.nd had no eclucation and a. fS't1 things like tha.t.,

why perhaps you cQuldn I t remember certain things - - per.." I
haps you cou~d, but the chances are that maybe you oouldn I t!

II

~
~
~
~
II

No if! , II

I

to think, to remember little details.

City College days.

that I do know him.

in the Village in New York City?

you met Rosenberg.

Q Now, do you recall being present at a party in

1946, in New York City - a social get-together - somewhere



at that time.

well have happened. I certe.inly might have attended a par1:U

A WeI I,

Since City ColJ
!

A

A Yes, I know Joel Bar

it No, I cannot.

He was a class-mate of mine.

Have you knoi;'I.1'n him intimately 1 socially?

How long have you known him?

A No I I cannot recall thElt"

Q Do you recall meeting Joel B.::lrr at one of those

Q Do you know Joel Barr?

Q

Q

1A Yes, I knew him 1ntimc~tely in that sense. i
Q I mean, it wasn't just casually, some>ne that Y04
A That is true.

A I cou.ld very posslblJT have attended such a party"

that?

I don I t recall such a party specifically - - that is) a I·

Q Well, socially - - you knew him not casually, but

you met him a,m went out on dates together, and things like

Perl

lege da.ys.

of those parties?

specific occasion.

Q You don I t recall meeting Jt11ius Hos,enberg at one!

Q Now, let me recall these things: Do you recall

any party that you attended, Hhere the lights vvere out and I
soft music was played, in the Village? ..b.. }\jot speC1flcallyt

but that is somethlng thrLt could very t{vsll have happened.

Q Well, have you ever a.ttended those sorts of· par

ties at the Village? I am talking abou't the Saran·t apa.rt-

parties?

ment ..

I regarded myself as a friend of his, and vice Yers8., but I

<lon' t knoTN' exactly ljIIha t you mea,n by !lin timate. tl

knew?

IFG-9
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I,
I

\

:1

l

Q By the way, 't«Jhere tifere you born? A In New i
~
[I

York City. H
!
Ii

Q v.lhen? A In 1918, October first. i
,I

'I

Q Are your parents here in New York Ci~? A Ye~.
ij

II

Q l'lhere do theY live? A My father is a baker, I
and my mother is a honse't..r1fe. I

QWhere do they live? A 936 Tiffany Street,

Bronx, NevI York ..

Q Whom does your father work for? A I d.on"t

know exactly. He 1s sent out on various jobs, through his

union.

A Well, there is aQ What union 1s that?

union. I don't knot>] the officia.l title of it.

Q Weill do you see much of your parents?

I am in New York I see something of them, yes.

A JUROH: A little louder, please.

THE WITNESS: In the J,.ast ten yeclrs I have not

seen too much of my parents.

Q Do you correspond with them? A Oh, yes.

Q Are you living with them now, while you are in

N 8"t'1! 'York 01 t:y ? A

Q Are you stopping at their place? A Yes.

Q Do you contribute to their support at all?

A

A

Yes) I send money to my mother.

Q Your father's name is what - William

Abre~am Mutterperl.

!I
Ii
[I

~
J~u tterperl ~d

!
~
9
n
~

~



Q When? A In Janu~JI 1945.

(CONTINUED BY LB)

Perl

A Yes.Q You changed your na.me'?

Q Yon che.nged it legally? .A Yes.

Q Whereabouts was it done - in Ne-;:'\l York C1 ty?

A No; in Cleveland, Ohio.

Q I 'Plant to get that straight. I notice you are
I

going under the name of Perl, and I tllTonderec1 whether 1 t vias ~

something thr.~,t you assumed, or you changed it legally?

A No, I decided to oh8.nge my name legally.

Q YOtl sa.y YOll never recall fta:v1ng met Julius

Rosenberg? A Tha.t is correct.

Q Do you recall ever meeting anyone that looked

like him?

IFG_ll



on a. Sunday.

jl,
r.\

to attend -- I would say

them as best as you recall what was saij at that time?

about noon, I was preparing some food in my apartment and

prepari ng to go out on a picnic --

JUROR: A little loujer.

THE "W~TNESS: About noon on this Sunjay afternoon,

Q Do"You k.now Vivian Glassman? A Yes, I know h~3r.

Q She made a visit to you in Clevelan1 the latter

part of July, 1950, is that correct? A Yes •

Perl

(~, Well ~ on any of these occasions tha t Yf)U went to

Q What time jij she see you? A It was about noon

Q Do you remember the jate? A No other than it was

the 1a t ter part of July, I jon t t.

r,""'.1 \,nJ"J..· 11 t 11 "'h' h ~... · dIe" 1\ youe u e Jury '\IV au lII'anspJ..re ,::::In:j 1:iell

these parties at Sarant's place? A Well, I can't recall Bny

I probat.a.y dij attenj parties in his plade. I cant reo

,.. tl' 4-b·' 'I. I . ""',.:;J" 1· 1 1sort 01 . llng 'J"-a ",. WOUl..; De ~Ke y

party specifically silthough,si,nce I l'net Starant, that is a

you at,enjed at Sarant's placet during the Chrislmas holi 7

A No, I cannot; recall a specifio party at that.:; time. L;~!t18

see, I was in New York at that time.

Q Do you recall any party that.; Joel Earr a ttentled

around 19461 A No, I cannot recall such a party.

a specific party.

Q Do you remember a party around Christmas 1946

A It's ru:ird to answer a question like that. In what senser

Lli-l
g/1<6/50
ReI IFG

.f;~
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while I was preparing to go out on a picnic, Vivian Gla

sud:lenly arr:earej. My apartment in Clevelrinj is such l:;hat

Joesn't have to go through a locked door to get into the

kitchen alcove. There is a door with a lock

alcc,ve from the rest of the apartment. As I was stanjing a

the alcove, she suddenly appeared before me. I was qUite

surprisej. I recognized her as a friend of Joel Barr's. I

asked her to come in. She acted somewhat mysteriously.

proceeded to take some paper which I haj lying around an~J.

start writing on it anj motioning me to read what she had

VITTi tten anj, well, she wro te to the i;::ffec t '~ha t she ha j

ins tructions from a p3 reDn unknown to her;> in New York, to

travel to Oleveland to get in touch with an aeronautical

engineer to give him money and instruotions to leave the

country, and I believe she mentionej Mexico in th~ connectl0

Q Well, you say those were written jown? A Ye~

this was all written ::10wn.

Q Why jid she JO that, was she afraid there was a

that.

hBj a lapboard in the room. She took that and sst

WaS it all written jown before she came up ~r

A On some pa peri-on?

A She wrote it in my pra
I.

,'1

Q Wha t did she wri te it

writing_

she write it in your presence?

Jictaphone in the room? A She mentionej nothing about

I de not recall she mentions:;' that or wrote anything like

.. i

the couch and I sat down nexn to her and read what sA~
t'i

i



about. I believe I possibly mentioned t;hat I thought it was

be writingsomething down? A I certainly jid.

speci fi cally.

A Well, I W3S very upset.

that? A Well, I jO not recall the langua

Q What did she say, that is what I am getting at

Q She walks in -- joes she say he 101 A Yes.

Q What :lid she say, that is ,mhat I a.m getr;in,?;

n ~hAr jij you say to her while she was~oing
l,.~L ~- \j

what was said? Here's a girl comes all the way from New

to Oleveland and sUd~enl.y a.ppears at your apartment, t:J.nd

she knock on the joor? A She doesn't have to knock.

Was thedoor open? A It's a curtain.

Q Dijntt YOU think it w~s odd or stran~e she should

A She said hello.
Qrlmel10, Bv.tch, rt something like tha t? A No. Sha

Q Wait a minute. Wait. Come on, jon't go back

I men tiona::) something about" I hope the. t she hajn' t anytbing

on her conscience and I:3i;j not understand what this was 8,11

8 trap of some kinj, words ~ that effect. I was feeling

Perl

place a oouple of weeks ago.

rather incoherent at the time.

Q 'uVha t did she sa.yr A Well, she ::lidn It; say anytl'i

as I recall. She just wrote.

Q Sbe JUS t what - WTO te? When she finish(~:i wri t;ing

wha; did she say1 You h~d some conversation there. A Well,

our conversation was mainly confined to her aprJearing and

leaving the apartment exoept for talking to her.

into that shell. What did you say to her? This only took



She must

Si t .,\it·

It "yDS not

11. Hello,

me as though

d she say?

~rrong with

,Bill? How are

, I ·:jo not.

t'?

"'I ....
,.l...'-<) ,

are

not recall it specifica+

t thc:v' call you? fl... N'o,

:tnt:L~rE te

She Inay s lmply have said

1.:iL Y j m t the reaSDn I do not

Perl

A I aSETLlme she called me Bill ..

vih.a t di. d str€ sa y'(

th.e best of YOlI!? recoll action

Do jTon have some nickname

t.

inti.:rnB.

;~~ I said Bntch not facetiously. Did

She S£lY HHello, Bill, n or

Q She called you Bill? A I

Q CUl'lley or something l:Lke thart'?l\

Q

Q

Ci Hello \4hat'i

some

greeted me poJ.:Itely -- I de not rE~cal1 ~";)ee:j"ical1y', but since

I do not.

""rO'L"I ('::.1,.•0'" .J.ij.'I'".:..' ,"'.c!. <') n.,'/ .' 't J.. .f,.;.'~".' •

:reca 11 speci:2ic/311y.

remember it specifically.

LB-4
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[ knew her as Vivian Glassman. I may ve sali, llHello,

Vivian, Ii or I may not have sa.in any tiling 'but, llr~Vhat are you

Joines here, II s orne thing Ii ke t t.

Q What jid she then say after that~ after you said,
'"'\~

IlHello , Vi viana VVhat are you Joing h,.:;:re'?li You probably

or
said, HWhat :10 I olive tIle pleasure of this call to, H 7some-

tbing like tha t1 A She must have sa.ij something to the

effect she would like to talk to me, she would like to see

me.

She was right there, ready ~~O talk. ,&. I invited

bel.' into r;be apartme.nt proper after SOlJlf~ greeting whioh ttlo

not recall specifically-

Q ~here was nobojy else there, was tOere

Some things to me in there.

Q Shejid not discuss canasta, id she? A Np.

GL walked her into your li,ving room'? ]A Yes. I

presurre she looke:i around, she rtH:1yhl:3,ve. I think she sad.::l

mission, to me alouj. I think she saiu something.

I.

Q 'U~hat dij she talk a oou t '( A v\:'e11 ~ ! jo no t recia; 11

that she said anything about her mlssion, her suppa

Q "Do you have a piece of paper," or somethingl
'l};j"

A I do not recall that. I think she just lookej arOIJ_nj")'~n,d
\;g:\'

saw some paper and took it. /'\.;,\,
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A Yes.

, 1

tHe

Pi It was

A A lapboard-

Did you ask her why she picked JOo. out of all

Q And a friend? A Yes.

q She ha va something under :1 t'il

should sujdenly choose you? A Yes. I thought it was s~range~

wi th Joel Barr.

Q You knew that? A Yes.

of course,but I knew her anj she knew me from my associcltion

{~ Then sbe started to wri tar A Yes.

She was going to write something? A Well, yes;

Q Yes. t<~ I jo no t recall the speciF'ic beckoning.

Q On a couch? A A jay-bed.

Q A jay-bed. She motioned you to sit besije her?

some sheets of paper from a pad, remains of a pad.

aeronau'tical engineers in Cleveland? A No, I dij not.

(t Did you think it was ra thar s tirangethat; she

Q I assume there are probably more than one &sro

nautioal engineer in Oleveland? p Yes, anj a frien~, I

recall he wrote toe.

sp t9c1ficallY? A No, she was told to come out to see an

Q And she wro te this mess,age? A Yes.

(~ And the meEsage waS to the effect that 'she was

tol~ to come out an~ interview an electrical engineer or you

aeronautical eng1neer.

she sat jown and motionej to me to sit jown next to her.

LB_6
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She explain to you why she picked you out? A No,

she -:11:1 no·t.

q Didn't you ask her? A I think I jij.

Q What dij she say? A I :10 not recall.

o Nnw w~it a minut a Fun is fun. but let's not"'t: ;J'1 '4...U 1 . ..... ,.

make iG faoetious. A I am sorry. 'hat jo you mean?

Q I know, but you had your f.aculties,you knew wha,t

with her? A I was feeling very upset at thd time.

was going on, you ji5n't have a hangover from the night

blocksQ You haven't got the kind of a mind t

those things out. You remembe:r details. fl1ha.t's your work,

isn't it? A Well, presumably.

Q Not presumably at all. You woul;Jn' t last in YOL1X

or anything like tha t. You knew what was ha.ppening? A Yes.

Q You must reoall somettling she said. This i8 very

important. Where was your mind at the time you were talking

rna liter whether i t is a detail of a ball game or tbe je't;ails

de'l;ail and remembered jetails, isn' t;that so? A \1ijell, Whet t

ino of details!

q, Well, :letails are jetails? Is thereaJ!Y .J1ffer f2;nCe

in kinj? If you are trained to remember jetails it jOBsn't

od man on

of a .jet propulsion plane. Jl.S a ma t ter of fao t you can

remember the de tails of a 1:all game "be t ter than you can the

jetails of aeronautical eng1ne8~ If you can reme~ber tho~e

det:£l.ils you can remember the jetails of a conversa tion ·that\,

particular job very long if you weren't a very



A Yes.

t were they? What

A I dini.'lo't let her get thad;

Q Yes, but wha t were they'i

(~ You used to go around With her? A 1!tTot very much.

q You knew her sister qUite well, ji;jn't you? A Yes I

ins tru.ctions to gi va -- she had memorized insturot1ons as

to how this aeronautical engineer aOJ his friend were to

on thalj pad? A Well, I can only repeat that. she haj

:.."'~ ,......... ~.~~

J::;.)~;'

Q Well, you ha.d :iates with her; yOLl knew her?

QAnrl ehe knew that you knew her? A At that time,

Perl

in one. Now, what jij she say after she started to write

took place three weeks ago. A I am joing my best to recall

Well, if this is your b st -- if you JO not ]0

leave the country.

any better wi tih airplane engines, I 'u,:ou15n' twant to ri:js

far. I tol,:;l her I was not interestej in what ahe had to

Q Dijn't she tell you that she ha~ gone over to

her sister's to get your address? A No, she jid not.

yes.

i~ea of this incident.

were 'those instructions?

say, 'tho, t I hoped tha li ahe wasn I t get lii ng in bad or joing

anything bad. She jid identify herself. She wrote that; she

had been told to identify herself to this aeroncutliloal

by a ship incident of some kind in which she haj been

wi th Joel Barr.

LB-8
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ve been her

A I asked her that. She said that

whether she saij she haj gotten it from this

her, nCiive my regards,ll to her sister, that sort of thing.

say from 15 minutes to half an hour or so.

Q Have you talked to any of her relatives? A Nn, I

q Bo\y jij you leave 1 t'r H.ow::11 d you lea va h.,ex?

A Well, I told her thSb I thought she haj better go. I

ushered her out anj as I ushered her out I a,eked her some

questions a,bout how she haj found me. I be1ieve I also ;told

Q D1 d she say she haJ the ba tch of money -- she show

Q Iirive yuu talked with her since? A No.

Q .t'J.ave you wri tten to har since? A No, I have not.

Q How j1j she happen to pick you out 1n Clevelanj,

IBnrllady there had gi van har TJiY present adjresa in Clevelani,

and tha t was how she had found me. I had recen tly moved

Q Did she offer you a sum of money"? .AWell,. in

Q What time,,:1.J.d you usher her out, vvhat time of the

jay WBS it? A It was shortly after noon.

Q. Eave you heard from her since? A No, I hb,ve not.

sister'. Sh~ had gone to this previous address ~'tnd the

out of a clear sky?

she ha::l gcttfen my ajdress, a previous a:idress of mine

s trang;er or some other source, \vhich caulj

effect she j1d. She said she had money and instructions.

well, I do net recall whether she had gotten it from this

. 1-h ro~\"'.Qy':) A No .. shA jL-t not.,;,nj I~i.:l n' Q.·t -in:q.. ul."re:.you 'lJ' e Uuv 1 .4, ..,.,)i '" "'" .,)i ..J ..L-

Q How long '.iio the conversation la,at? A I should
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ha.ve not. I hCive recently recalvej a letter from h,er sister,

a general kinj, asking me something to the effeot of when I

would be in New York.

Q Have you seen her sister? A No, I have not.

Q Did you report the inci~ent to the FBI? A Yes, I

Cel Immediately? A No, it was not immediately_ ,ii,S I

say, I T!i!aS very UpS6ti, and I had been 'jueationed by the FlBI

for the previ QUS week or two ,. and this corning on top of it .

all, made me feel very, well, upset, so I deciaed that I

should consult -- 80 I deci:Je::'i I sho',:l:t oonsult a lcuwyer,

which I did the following morning.

Q In Cleveland? A In Clevelanj, which! tried to,

'Ihe following morning. He h,appenc;j to be out of to'Nn,the

lawyer I was referred to, _so I got him on Tuesday, l;old him

this whole storY,anj wrote out a statement regarding it and

s ubmi t ted 1 t to t he FBI, I thi nk i t was the f allowing ;jay,

Wednesday •

Q And then the FBI Agents conferred with you 3fter

tha t? A Yes.

Q Now, what maje ~ou think -- you made some statement '

to the effect when she started to write sornething OUel paper

ha~ you hought it was a trap- What sort of a tr api A Well,

here I was in the middle of something. I jij not knovy what

it WEtS E~ll atD ut. Of course I had been reajing a bout the

spy cases in thep~pers. She jidmention in writing that she

---------------------_._=--------
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knew Julius Rosenberg. Well, here W~8 something I was being

askej, to flee the country for some reason. And so all I

cou.!) think of WEtS that 8omebo:iy 'floe.s tryini~' to trap me into

some thing, since I baJ no rease l'l to leave.

Q You ttlought some friend of Rosenberg's was trying

to trap you into somethingjl '~ecause you hraj seen. in

--.-------------

papers abou~ Rosenberg's arrest? A Yes.

Q And she had men tj.,one.1 1n wri ting ij,hings down that

she knew the Rnsenbergs'? A Yes.

Q Dij you figure Rosenbergs h.aj s(Anething to jo

wan ting you to flee the conn try? p,,. I thou~~hb 1 t ~vas possible

Q Was there anything tberethat tied you up, why

you thought it was possible? A I :ic not exactly know what

you mean.

(~ What caused you to think thai,} R(')senberg, had some

thing to do with this, ha viug you flee the country? A We

ase. rra titer of fact I ji:5. not think the Rosenbergs spec1fi

1Y were back of all this; but possibly a Uommunis t a

of some kind.

Q You knew tha t? I tninlt you l<~new a t leas t the. t

Vivian Glassman hHd been taking more or If~ss an acti V-S l"Xlrt

in uommunist organizations tn New York liity, you knew that;?

A Well, I jij no; know it specifically, but I was aware of t

fact that; she was engaged in radical activities of some kind

Q You state you :lid not know it specifically. What

no you mean by thaGr A It is my impression from my knowledge

of hex_ association wi tb Joel Barr, tha~ she had been engage,
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in some k1nj of, well, perhaps I shouljn't Say rajical

activity; it is union activity-

q Joel Barr was a Communi s t, so far as you know?

A No, nct as far as I know.

Q He was engaged in Communistic activities, belongefl

to that Young Communist League? A Not th8~ I knew.

o You sure? A YeS.0(,

(~ You knew this Vivian Glassman was quite intiwllte

with him, was engaged to him at one time? A I :itd not J.rno"W

that ·

(~. Never ¥,.new i t1 A I unders toot! she was his gi:rl

frien~.

Q, '1'ha t' s wP!at I mean. A I tIc not know wha t you

mean by engaged, officially-

c I t was my und er s ta.n j ing that they hat! been fOrlYJ3.11j
'7~

enga.ged to be married, but; if you correct me aO::l knew they

waren't, I don t t know- Th 8Y were qUi:t e intima te ,anyway.

A. I would. say they pr 0 bably were, to my knowl;e ige.
(b'IlJ.?NESS EXCUSED)

(Cont. by IFG-)
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(From LB)

August 18, 1950

Re: John Doe

(Mr. Lane)

Perl

1r/ILLIA~1 PER L I recalled, testified as

follows:

THE FOREMA.N: You can be seated; you are still

under oath.

BY M.'.• LANE:

you know

that7

Q You are still under oath, Mr. Perl

A Yes, I understand.

Q Now, I think ~J"e were at the point "fjlhere we were

discussing what else was said on tha,t piece of paper that

Miss Glassman was 1tJr1ting on in your apartment. She said

something about she knew the Rosenbergs? A Yes.

name being in there?

Q What who was doing?

Q And what did she say1

Well, did you question her as to the RosenbergQ

Rosenbergs, but it possibly was along those lines.

IA I might have asked her SOIOO thing I
to the effect of what she was doing in all this. ~

II

A Well, what the purpose ,I:

was of all her - - of this visit. ~

A Well, I don't recall I
whether she said, in response to that, that she knew the !

!
ft

I
Q We,ll. now t you see you tell us nothing. You sayil

'" !
~

she may have done something, she may have said something, ~

conldn't say I unless it iftJ8.8 possibly an explanation of

what she was doing there. I don't know.



A

Get that

A Yes,

A No, I do not.

AYe s.t I think I d1 d.

A Well, to the best of my

Look - you are a doctor.

A Yes ..

about Julius Rosenberg, haan I·t you?

And you knew that Julius Rosenberg had been

But you had already been questioned by the

Q You know her husband, Mike?

Q You were familiar with that?

Q

Q.

Wha t did she say?

I. _

Yes,

Q Ani you know her, don' t you? A No, I do not.

Perl

cause of her wri tlng that, I cGtnnot recall.

girl by the name of Anne .. hadn I t they - - S1dorovitch'i

Q But you were questioned about it, and you knew

exactly that Rosenberg had been arrested? A Yes.

A

F. B.

with her visit, in your own mind?

possibly this happened, possibly that happened. I am not

Q So that when his name appeared on that paper,

you weren't completely ignorant of the fact, were you?

A Oh, no.

Q Didn't you immediately connect that arrest up

interested in possibilities, but I am interested in vuhat
~i
;\

~
I

:1

.1

j
a

I)

Ii
11

l
recollection" she stated at one point, on this paper, that ,

she knew Julius Ro senberg. As to what the actual, immediatJ
!Ii
II

~
II

I
I

mind Work1ng •

actually transpired.

!
rested tor conspiracy to violate the espionage law ...... you I

knewtha,t, beoause the F. B. I. had talked to you about a ~ (
~ !
~
' J
; .1
: j
I Ii

I

IFG-2
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A Yes, I thtnk
1

.!

!i

Then you must have said something to her at thbt
~
11

A Yes.

Q That is t'ITha.t you did,. 1en l t 1 t?

correct?

so.

and all that sort of thing - - I would resent it in no unl.
;~

certain fashion; and believe me, the air 1tlTould be blue by]

iition , and I was completely innocent I and someone came to r,ne

and said, tlLook, get out of the country. The Rosenbergs;r -

Perl

the time I got through with a person like that. That is '

what any normal, innocent man would do.

Now, what did you do? A I don I t think I lo s t ritY

temper, but I think I made some remarks to the effect I Jad

nothing to do with any of this, and didn't know what it was

time. You must' have been not only confused., but you m1gh~
!
~

,have been irritated by it. I know, if I were in that sitfa-

Q Of course you did. Even a six-year-old child

-would do that, and you are a doctor, with a master's degre,e.

I am not saying that to be funny, but I am saying that beJ

cause you are a person with an education Bnd have a much

higher intelligence than the a.verage person, and \'l1ould be r!

'I

able to put two and two together more readily" and tWOarl4
II

1two make four ; and the Rosenbergs and the arrest and the 'I

F. B. I. vi sit - tha t is one two; a.nd when she 1s there, 'i

asking you to flee the country, and. mentioning RosenbergB~
::

you immediately have to associate yourself with the j
I
I
'I

Rosenbergs in your own mind,' and her visl t - - is that • il

IFG_3
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all about, and she had be tter lea.ve.

Q You mean you were pra.ctically accused of espi-

onage there, and you didn't lose your temper? A Not 1n

the conventional sense.

mind?

Q Well, 't'J'hat is the conventional sense, in your

A (No a.ns~ler.)

Q Donlt you evsr get mad at anybody? A Not very

often.

A Yes; b~t I don't recall

A I ca.n. t recall ilhen I haveQ Not very often?

really been mad at somebody ..

Q If someone came up and slapped you in the face,

vlouldn It tha. t make you ma.d'l

when that occurred.

Q ",pi ell, suppo sing somebOdJT toolt undue 11bert1e s

1rJi th you, a.nd wen t up a,nd sla.pped you in the faoe - let

us say when you were 1n the subway train - what would you

do, would. you turn the other check?

I vlould.

A No, 1 dontt think

I would do that, but I think I might take my glasses off.

A No,

A No, I don't thinkand go in with both fists sWinging'

Q Do yon think you would turn your oheck?

I don't think so.

Q Don't you think you would take your glasses off

;

Q Supposing you were with somebody that you really!;

cared for - a girl - and someone came a.long in the street

and insulted her, and called her some bad name~ some vile
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name - - would you just stand by and sa-y-, tI Call her another

one," to yourself? A No, I d::>n« t think I \PI auld.

Q Would you get mad - would you resent it? A I

think I would.

Q And you would tell him off, wouldn't you? A I

presume so.

Q NOlv, the next question is: Tha t itJould be lm...i

portant to you, 'fJ!ouldl1 t t it? A What would!l

Q To make sure tha t some man didn' t· insult your

best girl. A Yes.

Q And you would resent it and take some aotion

ofa ome sort? A Yes.,

espionage would be.

Q 1tJell, you say you would get mad. if your girl

Q But the point 1s: Which is more important to

you, to have your girl insulted or to be accused of esp1.

Q You would get ma,d? A Yes.

Q Well, here is a situation where a person is

aocusing you of selling your country do'V'iTl'l the river I in a

sensei and while you would get mad with your girl being·

lnsulted, you say y'ou were ca.lm and cool and collected,

and you. dldn I t get mel.d when somebody pr8.ctieally accused

vIall IA

A I was anything but ca.lm and col-

A They are both important.

Q Which is the more important to you?

onage?

you of espionage.

lected.
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you? A I dontt recall specifically.

Do you
- -._',_-r:",:.',.__.,",-<~.~."""","~,,,=,,,,,,.-,,=~,,,,._,, .o.'~~

A I ma.y have

A~~' ell, - -

A Well, specifically

you don· t know iIIlhat she

A I thought i t VIas all a.

lIfe are having a little trouble!
~!
'!

A ! wasn't cool and calm.

Tflell, you may have; you did ask her that I d1 dn' ~
~
i

,~ What did you say?

Q

Q ittell, you didn t t get mad.

Q Well, generally.

I don't knovll.

Q Oh, please, please

A That may have been the general reason for her

cused of espionage.

saia?

was 1nsulted, and you were cool and calm IJIlhen you were ac-

1
Q Give us your be at recolle etlan. A I liould sa,y I,:

'1

to the bsst of my recollection, I asked her things to ~hat :

mistake of some kind.

Q Didn't you tell her she had a nerve to come out

-----------

effeot, as to why me.

can't -

and accuse you, or something like that?

asked her why she came to me.

stating that she kn8irl Rosenberg. Perhaps she identified

me in her m1nd as knowing Rosenberg.

Q And l'lha t did she say?

I don't know.

Q Forget the If perhaps. II Wha t did she say?

A Well, generally, that. is about all I can think of, that

would pertain to this, 1n this connection.

,with specifically, but generally what did she say' A I
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realize vmat you are doing before Ui1s body~ You are

painting yourself almost as a person 'Who is commi1ting

per jury, bec8.use of your reluctance or inabili ty to reman-

bel" 11ttle conversati ons. A I am sOl"''lry, sir. I am doing

my best.

Q Here is a woman that is practically accusing

you of being a spY. She puts a finger on you. She selects

you out of one hundl'*ed fifty million ,Americsns - she se

~eets you as the one thatis to flee tihe oountry. She is

put ting the finger on you, and you don It even recB~l 'V'lhat

happened at that time? A It certainly seems incredible,

I know.

Q You agree that it is incredible, 18n t t it'

A Yes,

c't I am not ta.lking about that.. I mean, did you

IA

A No, I have

A Yes.

I entered into a common-

A None.

A In Cleveland.

Q Whom did you marry?

Q ~Jhere?

Q Have you ever been married?

there is some thing wl"'ong lvith me, tvouldn l t you'1

ever have a. church ceremony of a.ny sort?

Q If I told you the same story, you would think

couldn't answer that; I don t t kno~v.

Q Row many times have y'ou ever been accused in

your life of te ing a spy't

law marriage with Henrietta Savage.

not.
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My point being that if you Tifere ever married,

you would rem6mber the details of ths. t day, I assume

wouldn't you - - you would remember who the minister was,

and where the church ,-.,ras) and 11ttle det;ails like that.

In other itJords, marria.ge is lmportant to every m.an. fA I

presume so.

Q He remembers that day. A Yes.

Q 'v'lell, I don't thitik it 1s any more 1mpc>rtant

than to be accused of being 8.. spy 'I beCcitlSe to beaecused

of being a spy carl"lles a death penalty. ",\t least, if you

are married you get a feTJl more years \111 th it - but w:l th

espionage it 1aa death pene~lty; so that any time you a.re

involved in something tha.t may COB't yon your life, you re

member every little detail there as though. it 1j;Tere put up

on a bl~,okboard before you. The details of tha,t dt:3.y are

never eradicated from your mind.

Now, you are a man whose mind is trained to remem

b er 11ttle details on average rna tters; but here 18 sorre ....

thing that is big, the most 1mport811.t thin.g 1nyour life

so far, and yet you dontt remember even the details at

all, and you donI t even reme.mberin general 'ttvhat the con

versation was. Doesn't it look a little odd to, you'

A I think I do recall in general some of the details.

Q Then give it to us; in general.. Dontt let me

be like a dentist, pUlling these out of you. You l?hould

be eager to do this and be cooperative with us. Let us
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see you be a 11ttle bi t eager here, and give., wi thout me

trying to pull. Let us go over it again:

She csme in and. eaid., "Hello J' Bill J It a.nd you said,

\l Hello I Viv, It 8~b,d she beckoned to you to 81 t on the day

bed, and she took thls papEn> and st8.:rted to write?

t.... Yes.

Q Tell t1S everything thstt she wrote down?

A She 1ftJrote th~:tt she had instructions to 11vri. te t from a

stranger in NEl1J\T York} and money vrhich a.'1e was to trans

mit to an aeronautical engineer in Cleveland. She made

some manti on of a,friencL in along there. The ins true tlons

were a.s to ho't'u. this person; a.'1.d prest1mablythi s frje nd;

were to flee the country~ I believe she mentioned Mexioo

In there somevrnere; and

Q Go on.. That isn't alIT ! I believe I 1nter-

n

rupted. her along there somewhere 1 l'tr1 th some que,st1ons as

tow'hy she had visited me; ancl "'Thy she thought that I

had anything to do with thisj and that I hoped she wasn't

doing anything bad, although I realize it 1s Bort of

trivial nOl'll.

As nearly as I c.g,n recollect, in arouncl here she

mentioned that she knew JUlius Rosenberg. Oh J previous to

this she did mention the business of the identification;

that this aeronautical engineeJ"1l 'TrI8.S supposed to Itnot"1 her

by, this ship lnc1dent V!.r1th Joel Ba.rr, and also she 1rlrote

the name 11 John. It
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What was John supposed to be? A She didn't

~lri te any further on that, and I ctidn' t inqu,ire.

Q What was the ship incident? A She didn't

write anything more than just about that, and I uun't in

quire a.s to 1rJhatthe ship lnciden twas ..

(CONTINUED BY LB)
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Take #2
8/18/50

1 pm
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Perl

(~~ Di.ii you as k her why she happened to pick you out?

A Yes, I aske j her something to tha \~: effect.

Q Whas dij she saY? A I jo '~know.

Q You doni t know what she said when you askej

her why she picked you out? A That's right- Sometbing that?

I might judge for myself. I recall that phrase.

Q Di dyoutell tbe 'FB! that youINere trying to

minimize your connection with Joel Barr an~ Sarant?

A Yes, I :iit!.

Q WhY were you trying to minimize your oonneotion

with those two? A I was under a loya.lty invesngation. an1

,two men who I un:ierstood were from the FBI questione1 me

about Barr and Saran t and sta te:i tJaatt they had evidence

that 'Barr and Saranti were members of the COl'nmunis b Party.

I was ,a~fra,ia at' los i e.g my job.

Q. You knew tha t they were connected vvi th 'Che

Communist Party yourself, jidntt you? A No; I ~id not.

Q You jid nott know anytbing about 'Gheir aoti vi ties?

(..~ Communist activi ties? fA No, I :lid not.

Q What did you :to wi tihthis

Q WhY? A I ~on't know why.

per? A I des troyc.;d it.

Q Well, you must have some reason? A It was -- I was

really rather upset and I presume I actej in response to an

impulse to ~eface the memory of this visit.

Q 'WHY~ FOR WHAT reason, if yeu were innooent?



Q When you wuxe going to Oolumbia yOU tEd an 8.p~:lrtmf:;nt,

A I mus t have arranged wi til Saxantdo you tnean by that r

was pres umably to pay the ren t to ;;he la n::tlor:3.

when you su'blat? A I was to pay him the rent by mail, ad he

Q What wss your agreement witb Sarant as to the rent,
A Yes.

c.~ Wh,eu yousay you must have,~]o you mean yotl :1101

tho. t she sr.L.ou]j 11ve in i ti and pay the ren t to Sarent.

don't believe it was.

A Yes, I jin.

(~ You saidyou;arranged to have her use it. "':,!/hat

c~ Was there a lease on 1 t '? A Well, I :k,n 1 t know. I

q, Was that; in wri. ting, that agreement? A No, I

Perl

Q Did you make payments for the rent ljO Sareint'?

191+7 whereupon I u.sed ttl.at apartment thereafter until the

spring of 194a.

and I arranged for her to uss it for a period of months.

She found an apartmen t of her own some time in the:; fall of

nr8SUmeGhat Al Sarant had leased it. I sublet it from him.

Q When jij you sublet it? A In the fall, 1946.

Q Did you live ~hexe witb Sarant? A No, I did not.

I used the apartment intsr:·mititently for a while. My ·then
. then, actually

wife, Hemx1et;;a, from whom I wa.S separate::) ;fcameto New York,

dijn't you, in the Village? A Yes.

\cl Vibere was it, 65 Morton Street? i:;. 'l'ha\i'sright.

A I can'.t gi ve you a logical ree.soo.

LB-2
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I don*t recall

Q How jid you make those payments - by check?

Q You agreed with him when you were to get out you

Q\Has this a month to month arrangement? Yes.

probably money order. I will say money order.

any such agreement.

q But yoU only pai:i fer the place wbile you occupied

itt or while your wife ocoupietl it? A Well, I though; I did

Q Did yoU or dijn't you? A Well, I should say that I

A Well, it was either check or money order. I probably

were to give him a month's notice? A

LB-3

q Why? Do YOll mean you paij rent on that pla.ce

afts:r you h.::J.d left i t1 A Yes. (:, I rently sent some money

or t.lers to Sa.ran'[j after I lef t the place" mon ly. I lad no t

reo,alled that until the lPBI informed me that I apparently

did. 1\",s a mat·tel' of faot I still jon! t recall it actually,

but if I :li~, I did.

Q In other words, you left the plaoe for good when?

A In June of IL~8.

Q And you kept senjing checks even though you left

the place? A Yes.

Q How much money were you making in June '481 A When

I r as umed my job at Clevelan::i I pI 0 bably was making six or

seven thousand jllars a year.

C~ Up to June '48 wha t were you rnaking? A Well, I

had various income.! had $1200 f1'o1'.\:1 Cclumbia University for

teaCl1ing physics, au:1I maje several tLlousanj dollars by ':loinpo



dollars or so.

furnished rooms"

Q He moved in there 1 jijn't he, when you moved out?

to SaTsnt after you han left the pla.ce? A Well, c~a.s far as I

What' :iij you pay for r€~D t out in Cleveland \lJ.then

(~;:, lNhat was your reason for' con tinuing to make

Perl

subcontract work on aero:1ynam.io problems, jirectly from

my professor who was working &s a consultant with an

(~ He paid you some moneY'"you say1 AI tl1inkhe jifj

Q. How much ,::1i d he pay you? A I coul=1n't qui te

Q ~!ho was your pr0fesso~1 A Prof. 1'heo Jore Von

engineering firm} Sverdrup & Parcel.

i..i Be paid you the ffi:.;lney? A He pai:i me some

money, and I gOTi some money from Sverdrup & Parcel jirectly.

brea.k it ~own. I think 'the total sum involved W8,a something

like, lillell, fox the pr~vious year" possibly three thousand

Karman.

$45 per moo th • '

q, 'What jid you pay for Sarant's apartment? II About

$45 per month.

yon wen t back? A In 01 eveland?

Q Yes. M Well, I lived at the ay" an~ then in

can recall now, it W&s to bold an option on the apartment.

Q To what? A To just holj on to the apartment __

have a claim on it.
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back to Cleveland was to finish my thesis.

Q So your explana 1;i or1 is tha t you wan ts:] to hold

at bOli t coming back to N·ew Y()xk.. M'y i ni ti 8:1 i :iea in~oing

A Well,

A Why not?

11, I may h va ha~ some ijeas

'that jaeen't: mak.e sense, JOBS i tOr
J

n Dl".:::l yo·u plan to ocma back t Ci Ne'm...J.. York?~ . U V tll! _, "

Q You usually paid by checks, ji:in't yeu? A I ap~

parently paid by money orjex.

Q Well, I ~.m ,:1sking you. Does i t make sense?

the apartmen ti un til such time as you were planning to corne

Q Why jld you want to holj the aPartment when you

G" lOU went to work, ji:io.' t you" as soon ,as you got

Q You jouSt know that? A No.

q But you jid not know when you 'J';!ere coming bacl<::"?

Q You had no jefinite time when you expected ~oget

,i

tack r;o New Ycrk? A Well, I terminatej the payment of '

rent sometime after June '48.

Q Quite some time af tel' · p.I den' t know.

A 1e s , I t hi nk so.

back~o sew York? AYes.

.Pi No, I did not know wham. I was coming back.

specificallY, no. But I had i neas ;at that time about wanti
nit

to go in·toaoadernic life an:.) I jidjkno1i11 but what I might ·be

back in ~eW York.

back? l~ Yes. My thesis was }art of my work.

were Iiving in Cleveland'? A



you couljn't pay by

account, jijnft you? A Yes,

was there ~ny reasonn,",
~

Q You sutfdenly swi tched to paying by money oft/ar,

Q 'You h~ d a checl::L

ZPerl

q, No explanation? A Wen., none other than I started

paying by money orde:e in New York. TheI'e was no pm:-ticular

I ji j.

~ Yes, I hadn't r ecallej these payments tall.

is that correct? A Yes.

reason to continue --

q }~s a IDa t te1' of fact yo;l.! nude payments fors ix

additional months int;he....t apartment wtten youji::i not live tbe

A s it as much as that? I do not recall.

Q No explanation for it? None other than that I

'V11ould hbL"'ve the opal" tmen 'G if I came "tEck to NeiJI] York.

Perhaps some of the jurors have qUestions on points!

tlave xniesed.

BY THE FORElv1AN:

(l"'~ You jo not recall anyboJY at ti:~:is Sarant apar ?

YOU jo not recall the Rosenbergs. But can you tell us whom

yOU recall, some of the people there? I now you jo not

recall Ros enl)erg or any of these people. Do yOLl recal1anybo

a t the monent "f t the ap.artment?

Q Yes. Of the incident we are talking about? A I
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saw my then "wife at the apartment fairly frequently.

':>i You remember' her? a Yes. And I recall

seeing saran t and his wtfe before they j moved out of the

apartment. An5 I relieve -tba;: Joel Barr was with us at tha.t

time; he tntxojucej us to Baran't.

(.i But you do no t remember Rosenberg? A No, I do

not remember Rosenberg at all in that! apartment."

Q Remember at)Qut six or seven ople. Were there

more than six or seven people thexa? rty?

(~ Yes.. A As a ma tter of fact I dr.} no t recall ~;he

party.

BY MR. LANE:

Q Ma.ybe we can refresh your recollection. Do you

the more reason why you would

playing soft music? Prior to that you had dinner' at tbe

q D~ you go to so many pt.2.rtiestbat YOllcannot

BY tTURORS:

Blue 1v1111. Do you remember that? "f\ It is very possi ble tha

rememl:er a specific partlY, :,:;inj certcd..n tncifients,' you, would

he. ve to have a good memory tiO hanjle jiffe:rential equations.

fact.

ago. I jo not go tc partj.es vex'Y frequently, as a matt~r of

remember one party from ;b~nother'? B" 'This was qui te some time

remBl'nber a party where some'body played tb,e gu.itar, people

were sitting un the floor, the lights were out n5 they were



lrhis is th.e time to JO it. Try harti. .l~ pregnan

woman, Gn:ristmas time, Rcsengergs)' 10 Monroe Street. trhat "

'the grand j t.1I'Y nothing to ;10 but in.diet. Come on. Disgorg,

is 0 VeT h.ere a.'t Kntckerbocker Vil12~ge. Do '1:)U reo~:::tll bein.g

down there1 A I jo not recall being jown at Knickerbocker

is noing i~cd,s. ! a,ill not. You have n.othing to lose by

(~ We ho. ire V8TY jefi ni te 1nferma t il;)n t hat you were

because I jon't want to be i.:i a positic:n,w:t.LthyoUI"

telling us the truth in this, and if I have to have 8omebod

come before this gran:.i j llTY d,n:] say 'yo II were presen t ant! I
\

took t in the conversation anj everything else, it leave

bril1ien 't career aheaj of y0U,tO have to jo anything

that would in a~ny way' affeot i ti, and you are the one the t

Ct}, 10 Monroe Street was the Rosentlergs apartment.

'that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg we:re present, and th.at

Perl

sl-:tG was pregnant at th.at time. Do you reoall that? It

is very irnpor'tant to you thaT; YfJU x'ecall it, ,ann now,

or t:l t t;11i8 meeting,tll:;d~ two Sabella were pr r8sent, and

At 'r.il1is pB.rty, our inforl1la:tion is, that you \verd present,.

not recall being there·

present at a latrty aroun:'1 ChxistTIllE1S 1946, at 10 Monroe Stxee

10 Monroe Street. Do you recall being t:here? A l~o, I ;'0

BY MR. LANE:

really sorry 2.bout ~ce party. It is something I may very

well l1a ve been at.

A I jo not knew whetber it is memory or logic, but I am

LB-~



why

meanshad

She Se11 d S ome,-

A I jon t is know

A Tha t t aright,

e R08 enbe:rgs ,

n·u~.,.·~ th~ft -1~1' tl·n~" r)J...l "" .0 '#'1, 0

iden tifi cati on 11

t

recognize it? A That'si j no t

proceed to

'YOUbut;

not asking you eha

din she

I am

I did not It

Q Vlhy shoulj SiJ:J writ;e the res't, about YOU1" getting

". cr"h' . '-~h ·t' i 0 In--' ,;;Jl" pw ... b ....'~ xou~n ~ c~ ~cl b at

(J" You say tha t; when Vi vian Glassman came to see you

Q You still cannot ijentify them

1

~ut of the country, if YOQ sre not the man?

, • I t
r~gn •

Q You have been shown those? A Yes.

~havent t YOll? A Yes.
I

~ 1 0 0 cannot recall being there? a That's right.

Perl

Village. I have been askej this before anj have tried to

ithink t:J.bou tit.

:j

~
;i

:lsir ·
tl
j

JSYJURORS:
'i
~

~
i

~
Hilshe 'hao s om€; me El. D.s , aOoll;t t,;i16 ship ~ to 1.::l ttfy hE:rself, is
j .
rrt ha l; r i.gh t 'r AYe a •
if

!
, ~

'1
J

~ithout iddntifying you? A Without identifying me?
j
n
rl

~
I
~wb.y 8 he oame 't 0 me in cl(":! ve lano.
~

~
II

ibr i den tifying tl1e inji vi dU!:il she was supposed 'to see or
;1

!I

leon tact , ..,nrl if you oou1:1n' t m;~J;:e t
j

~rou1d she go aheaj and write this whole business out?
~ ,

:lA 'Jl.. pparently thJ.E~ i.denl;ifj~c2~t:tOrJ wa~i 8!J.ch tha.t this aer-o
I .,
:\

bauti.cal enginee:rwoul::l l'ecognize this E:,hip incident.
:1 .
,1

j (i You
i

'I

""'""'~".,. ~tring''''about " tlcJu dg e for - yeurself j HI· r eoa11 "

IB-9
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BY }t[H: LANE:

Q Did she tell you abouu the shi incijent? A No,

she jid not go into any jetails~

As the juror just pointed out hex i3, she was

acting as a oourier for sorneone liVho is interested in this

spy case or espionage case. rrhey advised her bfsfore she

talks to you she has to be satisfied tha~.; you are the man

t .'G she is supposed tiO oontact. Now she has se veral thous .....

ilnd :10 lIars on her person. She is no t to gi va the t

k
'. . ...... '!-

rnon !ay, ox' ta '"6 a onane e on ;:~~ 'vlng 1.t, tlO not

the person .he is supposed to see. Somewhere along; the Ii

between the tIme she had the conversation 10 York with

person 'liTho gave her the money stud the time that she 'ta.lked

to you she was satisfied oy some means t you were the

person she was suppose.d to see; otherwise, :::~s the ju.rOJ:'

points out, she wouldn't even talk to you about this, caus

it "(I'H1S t.oo j,angerous;r because it was toe se:rious. How:lid

sbe know you might not De in C~hOOt8 with the FBll She

had to be satisfiej, and she st3.tisfifad -herself, E'l.nd in

f:3atisfying herself she must have said sometbing ID you about

tbe ship tnciden t, or you s·aij scn~ething to her to confirm

it. What wae it, that is what t;be juror i.s trying to find

out? A There was nothing along that line I can reeall.

The only reason tha t waul j make her believe I was the perso

becau~:>e she knew of my friendship wi ttl Joel B:arr.



LB-ll
Pexl

Q Did she say tnat was the thing that satisfied

her? A No, she did not say that. She kne~ she had met

me, the. n she cer tainly lt~new of rL;1 f r~ enjsl1 i p iJ11i t h BaTr.

I presumej all alongtha ri was tne reason SrHj han

come t,o ITl€ inC levelan:i •

( Con t.. by I FG)

----~'----~_. ----,



III
IFG-l

(From LB)

August 18, 1950

Re: John Doe

Q ~fellj tell me t.b..1s: You don't have to answer

it unless you i,~J8.nt to) but I think you are here to try to

cooperate; at least I hope so - - were you y~urself ever

interested in any of these Communistic activites? A No.

Q Dis. you belong to a.ny of the organizations?

A I he,ve, of oourse, discussed philosophy a.'1d Communist

philosophy, but not formally, and not at any of the Party

meetings.

QP.nd you never belonged to any Communist outfit

A- N'o ,the Communist Party or the Young Communist League?

I never belonged to an.y such org.anizations.

Q Dla. you ever attend. Rny Communist Party rneet-

ings? .A No, I cB.n't recall ev~:.r attending any Communi st

Pa.rty meetings.

know what you would call a ohange.

BoS Communism was concerned, in 1946'

We talked about lots of things.

Q. For instance, "\iI!ha t 'tV'f'"S your philosophy as far

Q What were your ideas on Commu.n1st ph11osophy7

Sa-rant.

8y stem.

I'
~
~

Q Whom did you diseuss Comrnun1st philosophy WUh?i

AI can It reca.ll the people - proba,bly Joel Barr stud ~

il
~
n
~

ii
«
Ii

Let me :g. lit you this: Rave your ideas on Communist PhilOS-1

ophy ohanged in the last yea'J:' or two? A ~Jlell, I don I t II
" 11

~

~
II

~
A ~Arell, in - - tha/it

II
Commu.nism 8S 1.t is being practiced tod.ay is a system irlhich)j

~

1
i s very a.bhorrent and very much a1 fferent from a a.emocrati!P

1\

J
""i!
~j .e'

~
~
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Q, Th,a t is -coday, but what iflGt3 it in 19'161

was tb e same.

A It

(L Btl t yO'Ll believed in the Coranlunl st principles?

A I re~llized.b.ol\T Ru ssitE~ was applying the Communist prin-

ciples, or I thought I realized it, and I coul<i see the

idea.s of thought control coming ill, and the police stflte

idea, as be ing the onlJ'Vva::l apparentlji to carry out a

COI!nnunist sye,tem J ancl tha.t is very' abhorrent to me, espe-

c1ally in science.

Q And. Joel Barr ctl1o. Sarant to ok. the opposite

A Well, actually I don It recall debating on

the sa ma.tters.

Q I don It mean debating, but cliscussing it. You

had a. little ttbnll-session, n as theJr say, and you. sat

around a~d talked about it - - they were quite aot1ve J

.A I don t t 1o;eoall any

specific discussions in ~{hich they said Commu:nism1l'Jas good

e.nd I SHiel. Com.muni sm tias bad, if that is whet t you are re-

ferring .to.

Q Yes, that is it/hat I am ret"'erring to. Did you

ever talk to Viv1£~,r: Glassman about it?

think so"

.A No I I don 1 -t

taurant, in the VillaGe.

Q

Q

Hoto! Ct..ben t her S1st8T? A I don't think so.

iJlhere dj~c1 you meet her sister? A In a res-



right.

Perl

Q ~~o introduced you? A I picked her UP.

Q Do you mean you never knew her before? A That s

A JUROR: In that note that was written, was

that in reference to you and a friend - the note

that Miss Vivian Glassman wrote - - was there a

reference to you and a friend'

THE WITNESS: Well, the reference was to an

aeronautical engineer in Cleveland, and a friend.

A JUROR: And wha,t i/tJas the friend';'" a male or'

female?

THE WITNESS: There Tpl~tS no other reference,

other than that.. Presumably this aeronautical

engineer 11118.8 to know who the frje nd was.

A JUROR: When you told Miss Glassman that

she he.d better go, what did she say to tha.. t - 

did she say anything to you Cl.t all?

THE WITNESS: No J I don I t recall that she sa1d I

anything, except as I was ushering her out I ask.ed.

her how she had found me at this place, and she

referred to knowing my previous address; having

gone there first, and being then referred to my

pI' esent address.

A JUROR: Did she say th&t maybe she had made

a mistake?

THE WITNESS: NOt she did not say anything tha~
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1 call recall, along those lines. I didn't get the

impression that she Ind felt she r~d made a m1s-

take.

A JUROE: Yau do no t kno"V'i I£uho thi s fri end was,

at all?

rrHE itlITNESS: No, I do nc"jj know.

fA JtmOH: V'I'hat macte her write tha t~

THE VaTNESS: I presume that ~~lja8 part of the

instructions.

A JUROR; Nr. F~or(~man.J I would like ·to get til\TO

poin'ts cleared in my mind. It may have been men-

"'CiOl1Sd before" and 1:t the question is r~epet1tiou~

I would like it anyway.

!rhere '&l1'ere tlvO -things that must have surprised

you a lot: \'Ill th Vivian Glassman fS mee"'cing: One

and I there fore maclE'; 'that conn,s cti on ..

is the fact th.at she did pick you. ou.t.

questioneo. '~h~ previous

assoc1aticn with J'oel

-~ I h d "..'LOU see, E::1/ .beer.:.

• .J.,.'" f~l. G i,.IEtS oe cq,use 0" my

A tTuROR: ffhe next qu.est~ton I IIV'ould like .to

1H E 'iflITNESS: Ies, i·t dic1.

A ~:rUROR.: It did 8urpri se yO'u?

THE V'V'ITNESS: Yes, l't Burprised me.: but I 8.8-

sumed

the name fl John lt was mentioned - - didn l t that nam e

several weeks about Barr, Sarant and Rosenberg,

aslor :Jrou is: 1:Jeren I t you very muoh sux~prised vv'hen
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John mean something to you?

THE irIITNESS: No.. I a.ssumed it il.J8.. S part of the
i '~sel:f

instructions, and John/does not rneana.nything to

me ..

Q You graduated in 19387 A Yes.

Q Well, wasn 1 t Sobell one of your classmates?

A ~;lell, I understand the. t he was.

Q You know he was. A (No anS1rler .. )

THE FOR~4AN: AnsvJer tha t .. Do you know I or

don * t you knOiJIT?Vue are getting very upset here,

which 1I1Je don I t like to Cb j a.nd you are ta.lking

before intelligent people. M8.ybe not as 1ntelli-

gent flS you - I am speaking for myself aDdnot tre

jury - - but a.nswer that.

THE WITNESS: I g,m sorry, I oa.nnot recall Sobell

be,in,g in. my class 4'

'fHEFOREliA~J; I irJent to Cl ty College , too; and

I can remember pretty much, and the mem.bers in

Townsend Harris Ha.ll" and I can remember the names

in 4-A - - and I am not a scientist.

No~r think: again.

THE WITNESS: (No anstAIer.)

Q Perhaps this will help you: When Sobell applied;

for a position with the General Electric Company, your

name 'I'J'laa given 8s one of his references - and I am goi.ng

pretty far in tell.ing you this; I should. not tell you.



I

A I

A Yes;

A

A No I I do

he pick you out?

you certainly

lA I cert~SLinly mus t have

A I ca.n f t .~ ecall anything

A No, I don't recnll ;;;eeing hin there.

Q You c erta.1nly :LaU at hEi.ve;

Q Do yon recall meet:1.ng his l~~. fe l?

Q And you S9:tN' hlm :~.. ft8.:r' you, grf~.d.u.a. ted?

Q. Do you recall ever having a conversation With

Q He W8.S a ola.s SrGfl, te of your S I vITs.en't he?

~bat I should do is put you in a little bit of a position

Perl

Q Did you Bee hlm ct some of these meetings in

the Village?

You were given as ~ reference, as a man whom he

m1g]~'t ht3.ve seen him e.fter.1 but I dDn't recfl11 seei~g him

A This is nelifS.. I don't knOiPI.

I am straining not to.

known him in City Colle go.,

;nJhere you m1g'h t per Jure you.:t'self.. I do n t t -~"r,:lrJ. t to do 1 t,

met him at these meetings.

knew for more than eigh t Y:'~f!-trs ..

not ..

Q. You. remember Me,x Eli tcher, don r t you?

for some reason I remember him.

Q For some rea.eon .- ... virhat is the reason?

llke that ..

don It kno":l\,T '"

very long a.fter.,

A Per ha,ps ir.Te Tprere in the same lab 1 or S tlmething like that

IFG_6
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Rosenberg end Ba.rr and Sarant and Sobell? A No, I do not.

~ D'J ~TO'Lj. }""3mS mber C:::7\?':r ha "\Ting a conversation wi th

A In the time pe~i0d that you are referring

to 1 no, I do not.

~, Do you suppose, if I br::iU,ght y'ou and Eli tcher

together" you mi.gh t l:'l3fl"llesh your recollection as to con-

versa t1,on s '£ A Possloly"

'IIJr'D
1'~-J.,..:..~:.~ _ LANEt

May I inquire as to ';lhether tha.t 1{1111 be todaY?

Q It won't be today.

temporarily.

,A Thank you.

1'n'Ql P"11 Cll1bi)'·o¢n" M '~"irl th~ Forema-n.,,,r.J. ....',J.,. ..) - J;. - - v r:;.:t•. , C!.. J. ..10 _.. ---are stilly
~.. ')U

THE FORE1"1:1~N:

Q

A ~JUROR: Yen are still l'~ema.ining in NebV' York

01. ty over the "week--end?

THE WITNESS: Yf'~8" I ~¢lil1. cel'tainljr remain here

00 long as I am needed here.

the v-leek-end?

c~: Will you stop off s:t my "')lace on tr.l6 t,Jllay out.

A 1\11 rlgh t ..

THE 1;1ITNESS: No; not until I 8,111 excused here.

A JUROR: You are not leaVing New York City over

I will meet you down th~r0.




